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PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION 

The prineipfLl requirements for an ideal rat poison are safety, 
effectiveness, and economy. The rat poisons in most general use 
to-day (!lrsenir, barium carbonate, phosphorus, and strychnine) have 
toxic properties that seriously menace the safety not only of wild 
ILnd domestic animals, but a.iRo of human beings. Red squill is rela
tively safer find more nearly approaches the ideal rat poison. Animals 
other than rats usually refuse to eat red squill in the concentrations 
used for rat baits. The difficulty of obtaining a uniformly toxic 
prepamtion of red squill has retarded its development for this pur
pose. To contribute to the information needed for the production 
of a potent red-squill preparation for the efficient destruction of rats, 
the investigation here reported WIlS undertaken. 
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SOURCE AND STRUCTURE OF SQUILL 

Squill, Urginca m(LritimfL (L) Baker, also called U. 8cillfL Steinheil, 
IS a perenninl plnnt growing wild on t.he coast of southern Hilly, 
Sicily, and Sardinia, and elsewhere along the Mediterranean Seu.. 
The bulbs produced .are pear shaped, usually from 3 to 6 inches in 
diametm' and from 300 to 2,000 grams in weight (pL. 1), and are 
composed of closely oveI"i!Lpping fleshy scales. The outer scales nre 
dry, brittle, and reddish brown; the irmer scales vary from light 
yellowish white to d.eep cherry or mahogany; and the central oncs 
(core) are usually white. 

Ther!' are two commercial varieties of squill-white squill, which 
is marketed as dry, whi.te scales and is tho product offi.cial in v!trious 
pharmacopccias, and red squill, which until recently was obtainable 
only in the fresh state. Both the viscous; mucilaginous juicp and 
the dry scales of eo.ch variety are irritating to the skin. This sting
ing effect upon the skin, as well as the acrid pricldy taste, is commonly 
attributed to caleilUIl-oxalate raphides. White FquilJ is used in human 
medicine as a heart tonic, emetic, dilll'f)tic, and nau.seant expeetoT/l.u t. 
Various European investigu.tors h!tvti recommended reel squill as a 
mt poison. . 

MicToscopie examinat,ion of squill was ill!Lele by George L. Keenan, 
of the Fooel, Drug, and Inseeticide Administration, who stlLtes: 

A mieroscopic cxall1inati.Qn of red-squill powder sh.o\\'s tlHl.t the anatomical 
structure is simil!l.l' to that ,r white squill. The powdercd bulb of both varieties 
consists of fmgments of parenchyma eelis, spiml vessels, and long mphidcs of 
caleiu[l\ oXlLl:~te, ~OIlle of which are surrounded by dried masses of transparent 
refractive materilLI, the lllueillLge sheath. The longcst lLcicular erystnls lLre ap
proximately 1 millimeter long. Short mphides are present also. The grcatest 
diagnostie difference is the presence of pigment cells in the red-squill scnlcs alld 
their absence ill the white. The red pigment eells are numerous in the scales 
of the red squill and arc readDy found in the powdered lllaterilLl. 

To facilitate its identification, the red squill was reduced to I!. fine powder 
ami exallliued microseopically in n. drop of menstruum consisting .of an lL('idified 
chloral-hydrate-!dy('erol solution (made by dissolving 45 grallls .of crystals of 
chloral hydrate ill 25 eubic eentimeters of dilute hydrochloric acid (1 : 8) and 
10 ('ubie eontimetcrs of glycer.ol). The slidc was not warmed. Tho r(~c1 t'oloring 
mutter graduully diffuscd out of the cells, giving the pigment lUasses lL reddish 
appearauce. Long mph ides of calcium oxallLte were found in the dricdlllucilag
inous nmterial, Illltny in close proximity to the red masses. 

Whcn a powdered dry bnit contlLining ii per cent of red squill was examined 
according to the method just described, the pigment cells lVore readily found. 

RESULTS OF .PREVlOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

CHEMICAL 

An exhaustive review of the chemical studies on squill Rincr 1741 
is given by George (122). The active principle has not been definitely 
isolated Ilnd identified. M!1ny of the products obtained by extrac
tion with yariolls solvents have proved to be impure nll..'{tmes. L, 
many instances it is not plain whether red or white squill \vas f'. ~ll(lied. 
George states that the active constituents of squill are (1) scillitin, 
C17H2506' a yellow, velT bitter, nitrogen-free glucoside, slightly solu
ble in water (0.18 per eent) and soluble in. alcohol, which was isolated 

Reference Is mllde by Italic numbers in parentheses to .. LI~rllture cited," p. 35. I 

http:glycer.ol
http:cxall1inati.Qn
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by Kopaczewski (18) as the toxic principle of squill; (2) scillidiuretin, 
0. strong diuretic, also isolated by Kopaczewski; (3) xanthoscillide, 
11 yellow crystalline glucoside, insoluble in chloroform, but soluble 
in boiling alcohol, isolated by Buschmann (2); and (4) a water-soluble 
toxic substttnce isolated, but not identified, by ·Ewins (8). George 
obtained a red gluooside from African squill, Urginea b'urlcei, which 
cCITesponded in properties to Merck's scillitoxin. (Scillitoxin has 
not been chemically identified as a definite chemical entity.) Gala
vieUe and Cristol (11) found the same chemical Plwciple in SciUa 
a1lturnnaZis L. grown in the neighborhood of Montpellier, France, as 
in S. maritima. .A patent has been granted to Stoll and Suter (27) 
for a process of isolating a physiologically active glucoside, "Scillaren," 
from white squill. The cb'}mical composition and formula are not 
given in the patent. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL 3 

Lewin (21) reported that animals receiving squill showed a slower 
pulse, dyspnea, and pyrexia, and died on account of respiratory fail
ure. Dnnysz nnd Kopnczewski (6) stressed the paralysis of the hind 
limbs, eonvulsions, nnel chnr!1cteristic gyrations of mts following the 
consumption of squill. They stnte thnt the respirntion is grently 
depressed nnd thltt after several gasps the animal dies. G,unn and 
Hcntheote (14) fOlmd tlutt the subcutnneous minimum lethal dose of 
the glucoside prepnred by Ewins's process (8) was 5 millisrams per 
kilo of body weight for the mbbit nnd 150 milligmms jJCl' kilo for 
the mt; also, that much stronger concentmtions were required to 
stop the isolnted mt hen1"t than to stop the isolntedl'nbbit heart in 
the snme space of time. They concluded: 

It is, of course, still possible that the rat may he more susceptible than other 
domesti(' anilllais to squill taken by the mouth; but this, if true, must be due, say, 
to some constituent of squill other than the glucoside or to some difference in 
action than the action 011 the heart. The possibility that this alleged hyper
susceptibility of the rat may be due merely to the fact that the rat is the only 
domestic ll.uimal that will eat sqlIill has not been sufficiently excluded * * *. 
The mt is markedly less susceptible than the rabbit. 

The present exprl'imcnts tended to connl'm the conclusions of Gunn 
and HOfLthcotc. Death following squill is apparently produced by 
respimtory mther thnn cardinc action. 

TOXICITY 

The toxicity of squill (whether of the red or of the white variety 
is not ruwnys stntcd) hns been studied by n number of investigators 
since the first experiments by Orma in 1818 (22, v. 2, pp, 99-102), 
The reports are sllnunarized in Tnble 1. 

The great apparent vurintion in toxicity may be attributed to 
differences in prod ncts, in methods of prcpnration, and in udminis
tmtion. RellLtively enormons qunntities of squill nrc nppn!'ently 
rcqwred to inj ure nuimnls other thnn riLts. 

• While this bulletin W!lS being prepared two nrticles by Winton (28, 2P) were published. Winton 
concluded tim!' .. the cnrdiuc glucoside Rnd the rat-poisoning principle in red squl11s are distinct subs,~nces. 
The lormer occurs illllbout equnl amounts in red lind white squl11s. 'rbe rat-poisoning substance, however, 
is presont III signitlcllnt II11\OUllts ill red squills only." 
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TAD.LE l.-Effect of slJ~'ill preparations upon animal.~ (reported ,in literallLrc) 

,Reference Animals Product Dose TIesult 

l~ewln (!I)------~____ Rats________________ {Dried bulb________ 1 gram______________ Deatb. 
• ExtracL__________ 6 grams_____________ Do. 


Kopaczewski (18) _________do_______________ {Drie? bulb__ _____ 830 mg./kg__ ________ Do. 

ScU11tlD ___________ 1 mg./kg____________ Do. 

ReU'Sf/Uill powuer 260 to 1,600+mg./kg_ Do. 

W b I te-s f/ u i II 9,000 mg./kg_________ Survived. 


Claremont (.;)------- _____uo______________ powder. I 

Urglnea burke I 2,000 mg./kg_________ Deatb. 


uo_______________ I ____________ IDujardln-Deaumetz _____ SquIlLpowder. 10 mg_______________ Do. 

(7). ' 


Howartb (16, pp. 16 .. _____do_______________ {Selllltin_.._________ 0.Q2 to 0.05 mg____..__ Do. 
67). SquilL__________.._ 32 mc_______________ Do. 

, Orfila (22, v .. 2, pp. Dogs"_______________ .Fresh buIlL_______ ~11 ouncoo___________ Do. 
OIHO:?). 

I 
Lewin (21) ___________ Ouinea pib'S_________ Sclllitoxin_________ 0.5 mg_______________ Do. 


Dogs an<l rabbits_________<10_____________ 100 to 500 mg________ Do. 

Dogs, cats, unci hogs_ }'resh bUib--------'0.25 to 2 grams ______ Vomiting, diar-


IIertwlg (10, p. 190) ______do ___..______________--do------------- 45 grams ____________ D~~~~: diuresis.lHorse anu cow ___.._______<10 _____________ ao grams____________ Diarrhea. 

2 hordes ___________ .- _____do_____________ IlO grams ____________ Death. 


Kopuczewsk£ (18) ____ Ouinen pigs_________, Scillitin ___________ lmg./kg____________ Do. 

DOgS________________~-----<lO------..- ..--- .... _do_____________ _ Do. 


Claromont (I,}-------' 

1 

cats___.._________..__I_____ do_____________ 2 mg./kg____________ Do.i{.Unbbits__________________do_____________ 212 mg./kg__________ Do. 

' 

USE OF SQUILL AS RAT POISON 

The Danish antirat law of 1907 forbade the usc of strychnine, 

arsenic, and sulphurous preparations in rat control but permitted 

yadous squill preparations. Aumann (1) lists nine commercial 

squill prepa1'l1tions offered for sale in Germany in 1912; he also states 

that practice httd confu'ffied the laboratory finding that squill prepa

rations are twice as effiCient as raticides as are the bacterial poisons. 

Smith (2(J) found tha(. only one of five chemical extracts on the 

English lllarket in 1021 killed rats. Aqueous, alcoholic, and acetic

acid extracts of dried white squill failed to kill rats, although each of 

three alcoholic extracts of dried red squill proved fatal. 


Clar!>lllont (4, 5) reported an intensive study of squill as a rat 

poison. The lethal doses of various red-squill powders ranged from 


.2GO to more than 1,800 milligrams per kilo of body weight to rats 
and did not seem to bear any relation to the chemical characteristics 
of the preparations. The reducing sugars ranged from 3.32 to 10.45 
per eC'nt, and the totd sugar after inversion from 6.04 to 73.73 per 
cent. Hydrochloric acid intensified the red color of the extract. 
Some powders and pastes on the British market were found to be '.
toxic to rats. White-squill powders failed to kill in doses of 9,000 
rnilligrams per kilo of body weight. South African squill, Urg'inea 
'bur7cei, gave more mucilage than the ordinary varieties, and only 
one of three powders killed, the lethal dose of it being 2,000 milli 
grams per kilo of body weight. A drying temperature of 60° C. 
appeared to produce a &ntisfactory powder, although the lethal prin.. 
ciple ,vas not destroyed in preparing squill biscuits at temperatures 
around 100°. The powder preserved its tc-xicity when stored in 
air..tight eontaineI'l::i. Cold and hot water extracts were toxic, but 
alcohol failed to extract the toxic principle. Wild rats were rather 
more sllsceptible than tame rats. Microscopic examination showed 
no specific charaeteristic cxeept the large number of rltphides. Clare
mont eoncluded that the toxicity of squill preparations can not be 
inferred from analytical results but must be determined by feeding 
c:,..-periments on rats. 
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Kobert (17) quotes Kunkel's fmdings that red squill is more potent 
than white, that the outer scales act more intensely than the inner 
scales, and that the bulbs gathered in summer are more potent than 
those collected in the spring. 

Lantz (19), Lereboullet (20), George (12), Howarth (.16), and 
SchLupp (23) report the suitability of red squill as a rat poison under 
various conditions. Howarth states further that "it is, moreover, 
regarded as comparatively harmless to domestic animals." W. K. 
Tonkin, rat officer of Middlesex Oounty, England, reports,( that 
phosphorus pastes, barium carbonate, and one or two proprietary poisons have 
Oil occasion been used, but freshly extracted squill, both as u lethal rat poison 
llnd by reason of its being comparu.tively harmless to domestic unimals, has 
been found of greater use thun any other poison. 

Boulenger (3) found that squill solution was the most effective rnt 
poison, being three times as toxic as barium carbonate to l"oaents and 
nlso less harmful to domestic animals. 

li'inally, the British .Ministry of Agriculture and li'isheries (13) 
recommended the use of squill: 

Baits containing buriulll curbonate or red squill * * * are recommended 
by the ministry, !uld if used as directed, a.ld with proper precautions, UfO less 
dangerous than baits containing such poisons us arsenic, strychnine, and phos
phorus * * *. Heel squill is the safer, and it is advisable to use it ill pref
er·ence to other toxic agents for upplicution on furms and in places where special 
cure is necessary owing t(l the presence of poultry, livestock, domestic animals, 
or stored food supplies * * *. Owing to the peculiar chemical nature of red 
squill in its various forms, as sold for the destruction of rats und mice, users of 
these preparations should satisfy themselvcs that they obtain guaranteed toxic 
red-sq uill raticides. 

Recapitulating, the liternture indicates that red squill is toxic to 
rnts whether fed as the fresh bulb or as a powder, that it is essen
tially nontoxic to animals other than rats, and that white squill is 
nontoxic to rats (25). Apparently, the toxic principle has not been 
consistently isolated by chemical methods. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
PUEPARATION OF POWDER 

In the preliminary experiments, 24 powders were prepared from 
samples taken from a 900-pound keg of squill bulbs inlported from 
Ca~liari, Sardinia, in the fall of 1923 and kept in storage :tt 4° to 5° O. 
This entire series of powders was prepared by Otis F. Black and 
.James W. Kelley, of the Oflice of Drug, Poisonous, and Oil Plants, 
Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture. 

The outer, dry, reddish-brown husks, which were found to be less 
toxic than the inner scales, were stripped from all bulbs. The bulbs 
wore sliced and, in most instances, air-dried for seveml hours and 
placed in long glass tubes. A current of air was passed over the 
surface. The tempeI'ature was increased over a pCI"iod of scveml 
days f!"Om room temperature to a given maximum, which was main
tained until constaney ill weight indicated that the products were 
thoroughly dried. They were then removed and g!"Ound in !1 drug 
miU until the powder passed through 11, 40-mesh sieve. These powders 
eontained 1 to 2 per cent of moistuI'e. After being grouud, ILII powclC'rs 
were pltwed in tightly closed serow-top vials. Details or time and 
Lpmpern.ture are given ill Table 2. 

t 
I J'cr:dllJll.t l'oiHllluuleulioI14 



T.~BLE 2.-Jfethod of preparation of red-squill powders O':l 

Prelimi· Drying conditions IBulbs naryfrom ~ 
exposureDate whichP.C.Xo. Previous treatment Condition wben used to nir Remarks

lUude powd'2r 

I 
Cur·at room El~c- IYBCUUm rent of Steam Tem· was tem· trlC o\'cn hot air oven peraturemade 1 ovenperature 

1--1 1-·--1--1--1--1--1 I

Series I: I 1023 Iiollr! HOlln 1 HOllr$ 1 DaV$ °c, td
lL •..•... Ausust.. (' t Just received from Sar. Fresh••__••••.••.••••.! yes•••• .1 8 00-80 
 tj,linin. 


1924 

10•••••••• 1 Jan. 15 c Stored at room tem· Sprouting; no decolll· 1 7 days...! 8 , .........,.........,........ 60 


Jlerature since .-\.usust, position. ~ 
]7...........do•.•• c 80-95
...~~zto................... .....do................I...dO....I........1 8,.........,........ ~ 

IS...........do.... c .....do.......................do...................do.... ........ ......... 8 ........ 6()-80 

19 __ ...•.••••do•••. c .....do.......................do.._............. No...... 72 .......................... 70 ..... 

20........•..do._ •• o .....do.......................do................ No...... 8 ......... 72 ........ 60-00 Dried In current of bot. air, tben In CI:> 


oven at 60° C. ~ 

2L.•••••••••do.... o .....do.......................do................ NO......,........, 72 1........"........, 80 

22...........do•••• c .....do.......................do................ yes..... 8 ......... ......... ........ 70 Husks. 

2"J...........do•••• c .....do.......................do................ No...... 8 ......... ......... ........ 70 Core. 

24, •...•• Feb. 19 o Stored at 5° C. siuce Slight decomposltlou .. 5 days... 8 .........1 10 ........ 80, 2O~51 Dried In current of hot air, then m 

::t 

lil

August, 1923. oven at 80° C. 

25._•••••••••do._•• c 60 


~26._••••.••••do••.• c :=:::~~::=::=::=::=:::::= :::::~~:::=::::::::::+::~~: ==: ~~ ===::=::: ::=:=::::1:=::===: 80 t;oj27._••••••..•do.••. c .....do.......................do...................do.... 24 .......................___ 100 

28...........do••.. o .....do.......................do...................do.... 8 .......................... 110 

211. ••••••••••do.••. o __...do.......................do...................do.... 8 .......................... 120 ~ 

30. ....... Feb. 27 o .....do.......................do...................do.... ........ 16 ............._... 80 

31 ........ 1\{ar. 1 o .....do...................._..do...._........... 10 days........._ 12 .._........_.._.. 100 o 

32...........do.... o _....do......__...............do......_....... __ ...do.... ........ 8 ................. 110 I:;J 

33...........do.. .. o ..... do.....__._....._... _....do.............._. _..do.... _....... 8 ................. 120 

34-.......·...do.... o .....110.. _............... __ ...do.. __....._...__....do.... ........ 8 __.............__ 140 

35. _...... Apr. 7 c .....do__ .....................do.• ___......... _. 45 dbYS.. 12 ____..... 8 __..__.. 85 Dried in current of hot air, then hi 


oven at 85° C • 
 ~ 36._.........do.. .. c .....do·· ____......•.... _I..·..dO•..• _~-..·........·I.. ·dO: ..·I........ 1 12 .........1--..--..1 100

3,........ Apr. 12 s ___ .•do. ___.............. Sprouting, shght de· 3 da~s... 8 ........./ 8 ........ 80,~5 Dried In current of bot air, then in 


oven at 80° C. 

38...........do.... s .....do..._.............. ...~~g~~~~~:~~:........ ...do.... 8 ... _.....\ 8 ........ 80,20-65 Do. 
 ~ 

~ 
t;oj 



~ries 2: 1925I I c Sardinian bnlbs; held 1Fresh________________ .! No_____ _A ---.. Dee. i I 68 i ____ -----L--------I----- .. so !Composite scalesi core;: removed. 
at room temperature 


1 
('
11. ..•.... do ___ .' 4S _________ 1.._______ '. ______ _ 

48 _________ i_________ : __ • __ • __ so I Do. 
•1 c ..-.'I- ..do---- c :::~~~~e: ~;;;;~~r:: ~~~::::.:=:::~~:: ::::::::::::::1_ ~J~_~r~: SO Cores only.AF___ Dec. 1~ (' _____ do_________________ .! AlCoholic~ermentlltlOn I~o____ __ 80,4 r-------t---------------

111"26 
AAF_ Jan. 7 c _____ do_____ •___________ .! Acetic aCid fermenta- ! ~o_____ _ 

216 , ________ --------.1..------ so 
tion. , j ,, I 


..1."' __ 1' U!~~512 c Sardinian bulbs; stored I Slight fermentation .. .! No____ __ l 1 so Whitish-pink bulbs. 

at 5" C. since Octoh\'r. 
 46 I--------r-------r------7. 
1925. ~ 

B ••.__ • __ do __ __ c 4q honrs_ 93 j _________ ,_________I______ __ t:tso Do.No______ 46 __________________ '._____ __ Ic SPink-red hulbs. rI1721{1t::== :::~~:::=: c :::::~t::::::::::::=::::!:::J~=::~::::::::::::: SO Do. _____ dO ___________________, Slight decomposition..c o Deep-rEu bulbs.c SO Do. 

I lB ________ do____ _ SO Nearly red bulbs. 
' ___ do'231.·\..---'22f~:::=: :=:~~::::: 

____ _ c ll~~:= ii ========= ::=:::::t===::: S 
c :::::~~:::::::::::::=::::: :::J~::::::==::::::::: ~l;oui-S: ~g ::::::::: :::::::::/:::::::: ~ SO Do. 


1926 

_____ do__________ _______ _ _ Fresh________________ _ !.2.I{A----- Jan. 8 c 

c _____ do________________________ do________________ _B_____ _do ____ _ 70 1Whitish-pink and pink-red bulbs. 
_____ do ________________________do___________.. __ __ 70 Do.725{A----- .._do ____ _ cB ________ do____ _ ~~~~?::: :::::::t::::::: ::::::::: ~ _____ do________________________ do_______________ __ 70 Nearly red and deep-red bulbs.j c _____ do________________________ do________________ _ 8 days___ --------i--------- _________ 4 70 Do. t.".I727 A_____ .. __ do_ .. __ _ 

SO _~ll colors; miIture 724 and 725 com l:O 
_____ do________________________ do ________________ _ posite.760 _______1Feb. 25 c \Il 

762_______ Mar. 3 _____ do________________________ do_______________ __ 70-SO All colors. 

c 

c 

;;;;;;;; -----~-l;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;; ~~~~~;~~cZ63------- ___ d,0 ____ _ _____ do___________ _ _______ Frozen.. ____________ __ No______ 63 1________________________ __ 120 From composite all colors as P. C. 761. l;
II>!.______ Mnr. 8 100 Do.c700 _______ Mar. 11 SO Do. 
766 _______ 1 Mar. 3 _____ do___________________ 1 Fresh _______________ __ 60 Do.c :::::~~:::::::::::::::::::I:::::a~::::::::::::::::: ~~:::::: U1::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::c 1'10 ______ ________ 1._______________________ __ ~ Room. From composite a1l colors as P. C. 

761; 14 days in desiccator over 
CaCl,. g761- ______ Ma\'. 10 C _____ dO___________________/ Acetic acid fcrmenta

10 SO 1 Rest of 722 and 723, combined. 
768. _________ do____ _ _____ do______________________ ~:~IlO________________ _C t.".I=:~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~I~~:~~~~~:I:~~:::j770_______ MIll'. 4 C _____ do___________________ Slight fermentation .._ No_______________________________ _ 'D 1 SO Rest of 720 and 721. combined. \Iljl 40-50, SO First 3 days at 40-500 C., then at 

i74. ______ Mar. 17 --- __ do___________________I Frozen_______________ .I No____ __ 47 •_________ •_________ •_______ _ 
 SOo C.

C 120 From composite P. C. 761; duplicate 
of P. C. 762.

775_ ------I Mar. 10 C - ____ do___________________1Fresh_ ---- ____________1N°------i--------j-------- -1_ --------1 10782 _______ Mar. 30 _____ dn___________________ Frozen________________ No______ 67 _________________________ _ SO 1 Rest or P. C. 770.C SO From composite P. C. 761i duplicate 

or P. C. 764. 


1 Composite (C) or single (S). 

\ 

-.:r 



00 TABLE 2.-Melhod of preparation of red-squill powders-Continued 

Drying conditions 
' from ' nary ---..,----,-----;-----,,----- ~ 

Date , which!. . . Cl:pos!lre o 
jBulbs i 	 prelimi·l 

I I I P. C. ~o. ' powder! PrCYIOUS treatment Condltton when used to air Elec. _. cu.r. 	 Remarksmade 
! W,\5 at room tric \ aeuum rent of Steam Tem· 

I Illade I tem· o\'en O\'en I bot air o\,en perature ~ 
. 

;'") 
_____/ '___. 	 perature _______,___,___,___ ;.. 

t' 
seri~~-con.! 1926 q' 2 llours lIour! I lIoll,. I Dav> DC. I;::j

,8~__ .. __ .: Apr. 1_1 S ISardinian bulbs; stored I Frozen...__ ........... No... __ • 126 SO 
, at 5°,e. since October, 


I i 1925. 
 No____ __i86 __ ..... ...dO..... , IS 	 '80 ~ No....._ 	 80No____ __~~==:====::==~~:====t :~ 	 i:::J~:::::==::=:====:==:I::=::~~==:::==::::::=::= !~ 1~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 80 ~No____ __7bn. __ •••• ;...do•••. .1 • S 	 !.....do·· _____ ..· .._··· __ ·I·..··do.__....... __ ••.•• 80
126 :... ________..____ • ______ __No...... 	 80'flO.--.--.:... do--...J • S 
I.St(ii-~3·,;i·50C:;;fnt.e'OC:·1·FieS~~·iiot frozeii:: ::=: No._..__ 	 126 From composite P. C. 816. .... 

i C t>:> 
.,;:.. 

817-'''--'1' June 
No_..__ • 100 Do. 


SW..__ • __ :...do.____ C No....__ 80 Do.

81~.. ......do.----l 	 ::I'~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~::__ C 48 __ ...___ ...____..___....__:::=~~~~=;=~~~'::::::::== =:I:==:: ~~==:::=::::::::::: 
826. __ ....:.•. dO..... / e 	 I.-- __ do________ ._______ .__ .____ do__ .. ____________ • No____._ 48 ____ • ______...______ ._.___ 60 Do. d 

:____ .do.__________________ p. C. 840 used; fresh,8H ....... , Aug. 16 C 	 No.• __ ._ 168 1_________ -.------. -------. 80 From composite P. C.IHO. 

, 	 not frozen.

&12. ____•• i._.do •• ___ C 	 i.____ do_______ •____..____ • p. C. 840 used; frozen No__ .... 72 ________• _. ______ • ______ __ 60 Do. ?l 
I 2 days. :_____ do___________ ..______ • ____ do___________ ...__ 	 ~No__.. __C 	 80 Do. t;jNo__ .. __~l::=::::1:::~:~:::== C 	 100 I Do.No__..__8-l3·_ ....·i· __ do_____ C 	 1::=:=~~:=:::::::::::==:::: :===:~~:====::=:=::::::= ~~ 1:=:=::===,======::f====:= 120 Do. ~ 

I Large bulbs. I Small bulbs. 	 o 
>.;j 

l> 

I 
o 
~ .... 
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~ED-SQUILL POWDERS AS RATICIDES 9 

As the results of these 'PrE'liminary experiments indicated that 
squill is of value as a rat poi!-Jon, the investigatiollttl work was con
tinued, mater'itd from a second shipment of approxlln!ttely 11 ton of 
squiU bulbs from Sardinia being used. Upon reaching the United 
States in the fall of 1925, the 200-pound bags of squill were stored 
o.t 40 to 50 C. Samples were dl'awn from time to time for the prepara
tion of powders. . 

Essentially the same method of prepltl'ation was used as in the 
pl'E'liminal'Y ec-.:periments. As previous inyestigation had indicated 
thE:' dE'simbility of using high temperatUJ'es in order to check fe1'
ment!lt.ion or E'nzyme action quicldy, an electric oven that could be 
set to within 10 was used for drying most of the powders in this 
sE'ries. In some instanees it was desirable to duplicate corrunercial 
eonditiolls. For such (b'ying a commercial steam drier was used. 
Dril'd mat{'rial WHS ground to pass through a 40-mesh sieve and packed 
in jars. The npproxirnately X-inch-thick slices obtnined in the com
mereiRlruns by using a hand-operated slicing machine proved to be 
too thin, us It lltrge quantity of mucilaginous juice was exuded, fucil
itating fermentation and materi!tlly retarding drying. Slices half an 
inch thick WNe found to be more satisfactory. 

J3y using the method finally adopted for the preparation of squill 
powders (p. 33), j t has been possible t.o reproduce powders having 
the same toxieity. 

METHOD OF .FEEDING 

Most of thE' toxicity determinations were made on white rats. 
Wherever feasible, results on wild (bl'own) rats were also obtained. 
AJJ rats w('re held in cages for about a week to make the experimental 
animals essenti!tlly uniform. No tilts weighing less than 100 grams 
each, and when possible only those that weighed between 150 and 
250 grn.ms each, were used. None of the rats received food for 18 
hours, but all were given wn.ter freely, to insul'e a somewhat constant 
app<'tite and to favor tJle rapid conslunption of the experimental diet. 
As preyious experiments hnd indicnted that rats rendily consume 
1 pE'r ('('nt of their body weight, efl'orts were mnde to feed approxi
I1mtdy ;his q UH.lltity of total food. 

Animals Wl're weighed !~ncl placed in separate cages. The ordinary 
lai>omt,ory l'nt food-DO pel' cent of n. mi"ture of whole-milk powder 
(onp-third) tlnd whole whetl.t flour (two-thirds) and 1 pel' cent of salt-
was pa~s('cl through a 40-ntrsh screen. The sample of sq uill to be fed 
wn.s thoroughly mixed with this food, so that approximately] ])('[' cent 
01' the arumal's body weight would be fed in giving the desired dose of 
sq lIill. The weighed squill-rat-food mi"tures we.r,:e placed in inclividul1l 
glass sponge cups. The time when these cups were placed in the 
cag('s was noted, Iwd frequent inspections were made to determine 
the time n.t which all food hn.d been consumed. The (lish wns then 
removed and the )'Itt left without food and water until the next 
morning. 

FrNj UPll t inspeetions were 111 ade to detenuine the onset of symptoms 
of :->q uill poisoning. ~('v('rn.l times the Jatttl dose of fresh scall's or of 
food eon tainiog sq lIill powder has been rettclily enten. Concen trlL
tions 11 p to 40 pel' ('('11 t 01' sq uill powder ill rat food have been rapidly 
and eo III pletdy tlevvlIl'ed, indienting that the presence of CalCillffi

03580 0 -!'!O-2 
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oxalate raphides does not deter a starved mt from efiting these 
products. On the day following the feeding of an experimental diet, 
animals that were not in an obviously depressed condition or that 
were not gyrating viciously were offered the regular diet and wa~r. 
All rats that died within five days e.fter having been fed squill, and 
in which squill symptoms had been produced, were considered to 
have been killed by squill. 

The detailed results obtained from about 3,000 white and 400 wild 
(brown) rats are reported in Tables 3, 4) and 5. The preparations as 
made were given "P. C." (pharmacolo~ card) numbers to identify 
them. As these experiments were carned on over several years, the 
date of each series of feeding tests i" given to show that there was at 
least a ~eneral agreement in susceptibility of test animals throughout 
the elltue investigation. The quantities of dried squill powder fed 
urc given in grums. The nwnerator of each fraction shows the 
nwnber of rats dying from the indicated dose within a period of five 
days; the denominator shows the total number of rats fed the indi
cuted dose. The MLD (minimum lethal dose) was selected as the 
smallest dose of a dried squill powder, in milligrams per kilogram body 
weight, that killed all, 01' practically all', the rats within five days. 

EFFECTS OF SQUILL ON RATS 

Rats that have eaten a toxic dose of squill soon become somewhat 
lethargic. From 4 to 14 hours later they usuaLly exhibit character
istic tremors and sensory depression in the hind legs. This is fol
lowed by progressive paralysis of the trunk and forelegs. Respira
tion increases in rate and becomes labored. The aninlal next staTts 
a peculiar, extremely characteristic rotation on its long axis. These 
gyrations have continued, at intervals, for half an hour and some
times for 24 hom·s. The aninlal rolls over and over for some time, 
and then stops, apparently through fatigue. After resting, it re
sumes this gyration. Stimuli, such as a cun-ent of air, cause 
prompt reswnption of gyrations. Few rats that showed this symp
tom recovered. Post-mortem examinations of a number of aninlals 
indicated acute cardiac dilatation, and hy-peremia of the gastrointes
tinal tmct and omentum. Although no cause for death other than 
acute cardilLc dilatation was observed, in· some instances the heart 
beat wns detected after the cessation of respiration, indicating that 
respiratory paralysis played a part in producing death by squill. 

RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION 

During the progre~s of this investigation a number of individual 
problems were studied. For clarity of presentation, the results ob
tained in each separate study are reported under sep.arate headings. 
The data given in Tables 6 to 13 are drawn from the results in Tables 
2, 3, 4, and 5, 
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T.-I.BLE 'd.-Toxicity of red-sqtn"ll powders to rats 1 

W1UTE HATS 

I Toxi~ity of powder lu Quantities of milligrams per kilo of body weight 

Mouth of !1\Ilnimum L ~~~.. ,.__._._.
P.C.No. 0feeding lethal dose I 0-' I ~- I I I200 I" I I' I I ! .0-1 ~-' I <! I ~-Io j ; I I r I---'---;I:-4-M-g.:.J~;-~I~L~II' l50 1 ~1~~~I~l~,.~~ll'OOO 1,25011,5OCy,'5O~OOOr500!3'OOOi3,500I~~~~?00016,OOO 

~ 
kom. of \:)

I body I 
1924 weight til 

I 

f.no , I n/3 I nIl I i 112 I 3/3 
1/3 §
/61 212 .... 
/8 2/2
,/0 ~ 

Ii:!
-Wi" --Mf ~~!~: ~~~~~ ~~~~ -~~g~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~I~~~~~0/1 OIl _________ 0/1 _____ 0/3 ____________________

0/. _____ _____ _____ 0/2 _____ 0/3 ____________________ ===== =====,==:=== --::=-1 I I I I III" I 
1/6 _____ 0/3 _____ 0/3 _____ 1/3 ___________________ _ ~ 25..---.------1 MarcIL _____ ._ 1;500 __________ ::::: ::::= :::::: :::::: __ :_:_________....__ ..__:_______ 0)2 I?;J
gig -~!~- -:!:- ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::=:: :::::4/9 0/3 3/0 _____ 2/2 _____________________________ _1 til1/4 _____ 1/3 _____ 4/9 2/0 ________________________ _ 
0/3 _____ _____ _____ 1/7 0/5 2/3 ___________________ _ ~ J/l ______________________________________________.--  til;m~~m~~~~ ~~~~~m~~~~~~~ ~~ m+ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~.~~~.~~~~~~ ~~m; ~;t~~ ~~~~~,;;~~; ~~~~~ --:;}~ ~~~~~ :t(~: 

l:d 

31._••••••_________ do________ 1,500+ _____1. ____ ----- ----- ------ ------ 0/3 -----1'------ ----- 115 ----- 0/6 
~ ~t==========I==:J~=::::::: 2, ~ =:::: :::::1::::: :::::1:::::: ::;~\:::: ::::: --~!~- ~!!~~ ~!t ::::=I-~!~- ~lr :~~~: :~;~: ~~~~~ :~~~: ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~I~~~~~ ~~~~~ t!3~____________ ApriL_______ ._ l,75O _____1_____ ·__________1.._________ .1. ____ -----1----·- ----- 0/3 -----1----- c {013 _____ 1/3 1/2 4/4 1/1 ________________________ _ .....1/31_____ 2/513/3 5/61----- ----1----- -----1-----1----0/3 _____ 0/3 3/3 0/5 1/3 2/2 ____________________ \:)~~:::::::==::: =:::=~~=:::::=: ~: ~ ::=== :=::=1=:=:= ::=::::::::: :::::= ::::: :::::c:::: ::::= 8i~ ::::: ::::: 3/3 -----' 3/3 _____ 3/3 ______________-'-____ ____ L __ _ I?;J 

38..__________ Mlly~;~~------ 250 -----I----r--- 4113 ~/5 4/6 6/6 -----1------ 3/3 2/3 ----- ----- til 

1714___________ 1 October_______ 4,000 '-----1----- "----1-----------1------ ----- ----- ------ ----- 1/61_____ ·____ _ 2161 _____12/6 1_____11/51 3/31 2/5 1..---1 5/61_____11/1715___________ September____ 6,000+. __________L________ .1 ______________________.------ _____ % _____1____ _ 0/6 _____ 0/5 _____ 0/5 _____ 0/3 1_____ 0/5 _____ 0/5 

I Numerator of each fraction sbows number of rats dying within five days; denominator shows total number of rats fed indicated dose. 

'"'"" '"'"" 
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TABLE 3.-Toxicity of red-squill powders to rats-Continued 	 ..... 
t-:l 

WBITE RATS-Continued 

t;5
I \ Toxicity or powder in quantities or milligrams per kilo of body weight c 


peN Month of Minimnm -~----
• • 	 D. 

I 
feeding lethal dose I I' I') I I I I : 1 I I J I ! J j I ~ .... 

____.. 	 J 25 .~I~_I~ 150 t_~.J~,~~~ ~~I 625 750 ij,OOOjj.250t500jj·7502,0002,500la,000;a·500t·000;5,000Ja.000 c 
ti

"l~~tg; '\ I I I jl I 	 I' 

:> 

.i~%t, I ' q I 	 g 
to 

\ 
1925 I , q q 

IfDece:;:r----- . ---- ----- -----,----- ------ ------ ----- O!_ r---- l/a I 1/3 0/_ ~}3 1}1 ----- ----- 1/1 ----- ----- ----T----'-----'-----'---- ~ 
A IMarctL.______ 1 000 ---- ----- ----- ----- ------ ------ 0/1 ----T----- -----,------ 0/1 3/5 31~ _____1 4/5 ----- ----- ----- _____' ____ -'-____1_____ ____ _ Q1--------jAUgllSt.__ . ---- • ---- ----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ----- -----r----- -----i------ 5}5 4}5 4}n ,----- ----- ----- ----- ----+----)-----1----- ----- -----

September____ ---- ----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ----- 115 ----- 0/5 ------ -----j----- ----- --.. ------ ----- ----- ----- _____1____ _ ..... 
coOctober_______ ---T---- --. -- ----- ------ ------ ----- ----- ------ ----- 4/5 4}5 5/5 5}51----- -----,----- ----- _____1.____ -----1----- ----- ----

~:::'!:.~~~~ I~~~I~~~ ~~~~~ -~~;- ~~~~~~ --~~;- -:~~- -~~;- ~~~~:~ :~: :~; :~: -:;;-I--~~~- ~~j-~-~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~t:~t~~~ ~~~~I~~t~~~ .!'" 

B	 ~ 
719/	 --------\I Angis~~______ 625 ---- ----- ----- _____1______ ---- - ----- ----- ------ ----- ------ 5/5 5/511 5/51-----I-----I-----I-----I-----I-----'----T----'-----'----- ?l 

t;::I 
t>;l 

AF _____ oj February ____ _ 	 ~ 
C _______ .! Dece~~~~r_____ 1,000 _____ _____ _____ _____ ______ 0/2 .____ _____ ______ _____ 0/2 _____ 1/2 1/1 _____ _____ _____ 1}1 ____________________ ,_____,____ _ 

1926 
2,000 ,. ____1_____1_____1___________1 011 ----- ----- 0/3 ----- 0/4 ----- Oi31 3~O O}~ ~/I5j_____ 1/1 111 1----"1"----1----- -----:-----AAF_________ do _______ _ 

0/2 1/9_____ 1/1 
1

02,000 r---T----'-----, ..--- ------ ------ 0}6 ----- ------ ----- ------ 0~3 a,s 3}8 5/5 ----- ----- -----,-----t----
'"';j 

December____ _1925 I 250 	 li-------J---- 0/6 6/10 5/7 ----- 1/1 ------ ----- 1/1 ----- 1/1) ----- -----1----- ----- ----- -----1-----,-----,-----,----- :> 
L--- -- __ 1___ ______ 2/5 12/15 415 ,_____ ,______ ,_____ ,______ ,_____ ,_____•______ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ ,_____ lid 

A_______ .! 	 111 

Jnne~~~______ . 	 ....I 
1 	 c 

72ill '[ 1925 I 
0 

D~celllber____ _
B _______ .! 250 'lL--- ----- ----- 0/1 ( 	 ~ 

June 1926 ___ J_____________ 8_l~:r.: I::5:-~~:-:-:~:-:~~~~~t~~~'~~~~~~'~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~'~~~~~'~~~~~:~~~~~'~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~'~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~ ~ 
t>;l 



If 1925Del'6mber••••• 

.\ ••-..... 1926I
, 
lJune•.••••- ••• 

121 !!No\'e:~~r..·'11 
I December•••_• 

D········i ,11i2ti.r~~~~:::.::::! 
1925 

December••••• 
A ••.".... 1926 

JuIY.•••.•••_· 
November••••J II7 1925Decembrr•••••

L........ Febr~~•••.• 

March •••••••• 
July .••••••••• 
October.•••••. 
December••••• 

1925 
December.•••• 

1926 
A ••••••••11 February••••• 

Marcll. •••.... 
1 July•••••••••• 

September_••• 
November•. " 723 

1925 
December•.••. 

B "/ 1926 ..···-·-11 February.•... 
l\fnrch..•.~ ... 
July..••.•..•. 
December••••• 
March ••.•••••• 

A IMay•••••••••• . .....•.. July....•..•..{
j2~ September ____ 

{n {APriL········I}• ••••••• September.••• 

•••• 1••••-)-.... 011 •••••• jl I/O 1519 I It1 •••••• ••••• 1/1 ••••. 1/1 •••••• __•••1..........( __••••_•••••••••••• 1••••• 1••••• '· ••••
I !, ,'1 I 
350 

""1"'" r···· ..... ····;;·.·..····1 5/51 4/5 llI1J...............................I.....~ ....-'...............,_.. "1""'1""'1"'" 
•••• ••• •.••••• ! Ojl 0/_ !...... 114 7/8 4/51-··········,····· ...........,....T...l ..·.I·..··t.· .•T··.........._...._..-... 

J....I.....'--...I.....I 0/2 1 0/1 I 2/4 6/0 1-·..-1 .5/6 I.....I.....I...._.I ..•·-r-.."I"-.-T.. ..1... '.,.....,.....1-•• _.,••••• , ••••• 

400 

..... '1' _...\......\.....\ .515 1·····-1·····1-·"-1-'-" :""'1'" '-1-' "'j""'I'-"'I"'" 'j"'"l::::1:::::1::j:::::I::::::I..~!~-'. ~!~. 415 18110 515 .••••••.•.• "'" •••••••• __...........,............................, ••••••
1/5 

____ 1 _____ 1 _____ 1, 0/2 1_____ _ 012 / 2/2 / III 1/1 /••••• / 1/1 1/1 1_____ 1_____ 1_ ----1- .. ___ 1____ .. 1_____ 1.... ___ 1____ -1-----1 ...----

5OO-t 

3/10, ••••.
::::1:::::1:::::1"0"3"11......1...3.'.•1 0/5 1 015_•••,. .5 

____ 1_____ 1_____ 1_____ 1 '0/1 011 113 

350 

1,000+ 

0/1 1_ .. ___ 1_ .... __ 1_ .. ____ 1_ .... __ 1_ .. __ .. _1 _____ 1_____ 1______ 1___ . _1 _____ 1_____ 1_____ 1_ - ---1- - ___ I _____ 1- - __ -1- - __ -1- - - -

: 
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TABLE 3.-Toxicity of red-squill powders to ra/s-Continued ~ 
WHITE RATS-Continued 

~ 
til 

Toxicity of powder in qUllnUties of mllligrams per kilo of body weight 	 d 
?Ionth of Minimum 	 P.C.No. I 	 §feeding lethal dose 	 I I I ; 1 I ....25 50 75 	 100 150 200 250 1300 350 400 500 625 750 1,000 1,250 I, 50011, 750 2, 000 2, 5OOi.3' 00013, 500 4,000/'5, OOOj)O, COO (")-;;;;;; -"- ----------------1---1-,-1--,- >

~ 

1926ApriL_______ _ k5~~ _________11.. _____________ . ______ 2/3 _____ ______ 1/3
1\lay_________ _ 
September___ _ 

A--------l~~t\?~;ber::::

i !

December____ _ 

19277 	 January______ _ 

A pri1~~~______ 1B ________ September___ _ 
November ___ _ 

' March_______ _
727- ~--------- September. __ _
748_______.___ March__ •____ _ 
.49___________ •____do _______ _ 
750________________ do_______ _ 
751 ________________ do_______ _ 
752___________ 	 A\1rIL_______ •
753___________ 	 March_______ _ 

754-----------1Niiv~~iiCr:::: }February____ _
756_________ --' 	ApriL_______ _ 

November___ _ 
February_____ }

759___________ tAPriL--------
November___ _

.60___________ 	 March _______ • 

~~~::::::::::: :::::~~: ::::::: 
~6-L--------- {-D~~::.biir:::::!l165________________ do_______ I? 

=::= ::::: ::::: =:=:: ==:::: :::::: ::::: ::::: -.-~!.~ --"/f,
---- ----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ----- ---.. ------ ----500 

1 

4,000+ _____ _____ _____ _____ ______ ______ 0/3 _____________ .._ 

t::t 

3/3 2/3 2/3 	 ______ -----,----J---- _____ __ -L--- _____ j___ -- ______ ..._ 
cl 

~ ~~ --fij5 g~! 	 --~!~- ::::: ::::: :::::1::::: :::::1::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: 
4/5 ---- -----1------ -----I-----I-- .. -l----- ----T---- --.-- ----- ----- ----- ~ 

...... ~ 
!'" 
d 

tn 

E:I 
t;.:j 

0/3 _____ _____ 0/3 _____ 0/3 _____ 0/3 % 0/1 _____ 0/1 __ •_____ _ ~ ~ 

0 
~ 

l> 
0 
l:;j .... 
(") 

I ;II 

.:.a. .. 	 ..,"~ 



;C>6........... :'I£turh. ___ •__ .! 

,fli'--.... _.........tlO. _"'__ ,1 

~::::::::::: ::=J~:::::] 
.. 4_••___ •• _•• {octOber"'-"':f 
• -, {March........j
• Iv.__ •••••••• October••••••. 
iS2••_...___ •• March ••__ •__ • 
iSS.___ •__ •••• AJlriL._...... 
•&L_ ••••••• _..._._do••••••••• 
7S'____ ._ .•••••__ ••do...._._•• 
.!IS•••••••••••• ____do •• ____ ._. 
i"SIl••_____ • _••• __ " do_.___ •__ _ 

~W::::::::::: ~~t::::::::: 
1927

January_____ •• 

1026
Iune__ ••••___ _ 

SI8___________ 
1927houary._____ _ 

February----OJ' 
<19 I{Juoo 1026 . ____!'.' _____ } 
C -.---....-. 

. Janusry____ • __ 
Ij 

__ •_______ -1 June.1926 ____ .1}826 __ •• 
{December_____l 

1927 
S4L ___·_···_·llIIarch••_••••. 
S42•••••••_•••• _•.•do••••••••• 
843•••••• _•••••••••do •••• _•••• 
844_._._••••••••••_do••_._ •••• 
845···-··-···T ····do.----•. --

I, f>r1l ::::::1:::::1:::::'::::: ::::::l-'oii":::::: :::::l"'iii 'jig- ~~~ :~::: ~ L~~:__ :~ ._:~;:::::':::::.:::::·:::::!:::::I::::: ::::: ::::: 
150 •••__ ·.--·1.·.-..---.. ·---T----· 1

--._- 2/3 r--·-· 3/8 7/g ••--. 5/511. __ ··_~-·-·· 3/3r'-""'-'-"'-" ....- ----T--" .-.-....-. 
1,:: I'~~:: ~~~~~H~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~d:~~: ~~~~I~~~~ :~~: .-:- ::;~ .~;!- ~~~~~~[;~~ ~il~~~~~:~~~~f~~~:~~~~~ :~~~~!~~~~~I~~~~~ ~~~~~ . ,.1..""""1"'"'''''' .......--........ 2/21______ ---- 3/5 a!3 .----\--••-.1----. ___ •.1..___ ,_.__ . -.--- ----- -----1-----1...·. --.-. 
~: :::::: ::::r:::l:::::,:::::: :::::: :~~: ::::I:::: :!!~: g~ ::::: ::::: ~~~ ::;~ ::;{~;::::J=;7~ -~~- ::::: :::::::::::I::~~I::::: 

500 .-••• '-.•• -. 2/12 6/6 ••-.- ••-.' ••••••••-•. "--"""-,,,-,, ,.-••••--- .--•.'.••• - -"" .--••'"''1''''' ..-.-,._-.-:..--.- .---.. 1/3 

~: m+~~~~~;~~~~t~~:,)~l~~~~~~c;f~: .!~. ~~~~r~~~~ ;~~; "~i- ~~~~~ :i~~: .J~. ~~~~~!~~~~~!~~~~~::~il:i~i: ::~~i~~J~~~~f1~!~~~~~ f 

11 .... !.....!..-..!.....;...__.1...._. 0/4 ·-_··1.··;·· "-" 1/15 -···-1-···· ....-...-..1---- 1-------1-:---,..-..,.....,..-..,-..--,...-. ~.

• •••.•• --., ••••• ' ••-•• ' •••••• -•••• - 1/3 ._••. : ••••• _1..... 0/3 .-... ••••• 2/3 ..... "-" ••.-. 0/61 ./15 4/5 -••-•••__ • -••-. ""-
3,OOO+~ I I I I 

............. .1. .._. ...... ...... 0/3 """""_ ••••• 6/13 ••.••••_••••_•• __ ••••••_••,_._ ••.• _•• _•••••••_._ ••••• , •• _••••_•••_•._ Itr


'-"f'" L··· -·· ._..-..-...,........--'.-............-....--. ··--·I-·-·T··--1...-.I..-..I...-.I..-.... -..I.....I.... . 
2/10 1/5r.••••••, ...., ••- .- .•-••• """ 0/3 ••••••••• , •••-.. 1/6 .-... ••••. 
2, 500 ,{... .1.__ .......1..._.1...... ...... 2/3 "-'_ 0/5..... 2/la ••••• 2/13 


2, 500 I{-..J._......-.--.......1 •••••• , 0/3 1__ "'1" ___ +'_"1 0/31····),_·_·_1
····r··· ··-··j····T··-··/···--· "--', ..-."' ..,.-....-.....-... ..... 

0/3 ·····j·····I-····1 
1/6 0/1 •• _•••_... 

1/31·····1·_··-1·····1 
2/5 ••••• 4/5 ••_.. 

0/515/51 5/5'••_••1..._'.___ .,._._. I
0/3 •••••••••_••••• __ ••••_, •• ""_ >

CIl 

0/61 5/51 4/5 __ , __ ",__ ""_"",_,,
14/4 ••_••••--- '--" ""- ••--•••--. ~. 

Q 

1,500 1·-··'1····· ••••• ; ••.•• \ •••••• 1••••••••- •• "-" ••--•••,-_. 3/5 ••••• 3/5 12/15 •._'.' 4/5 ••••• ·····I---·T····I····-I··-·-'··-··,··-· ~ 
til:m ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~r~~r~~~r~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ !~i ;;;;; ~~i if :=~~~ ==~~i ~~~~~ ::~~i,=~~~r~~~I~~=~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

..... 
eon 



T.~:BLE a.-Toxicity of red-squill powderG to rats-Continued ~ 
~ 

WILD RATS 

~ 
Toxicity of powder in quantities of mill!grains per kilo of body weight. 

Month ofP.C.No. feeding ~U:;fln~~~I-~~~~-, [' .----.--~~-.. - .. 'I ! j 1 I I i-  ~ 
____ 1 

lid 
16 IfMarCh··· ....·I}• -•••••••••• \April

1{}.[llrcii:::::::: }
18............. ApriL•••••••• , 


~. ){MSrch........!}
.,••••••. ---.. • rll 
38............ ~fny::==:::::. 

I 1926 
719AF•••••••. Fehrunry••.•• 
721.'-~ .•••••••• i Jnnllary__..... 
720ll ......... '.....rlo••••••••• 

72L\.-_····-·i·{::::~~:::::::::I}
722A••._•••••, Septemher•••. 
723.-1.._••••••• Januury ••••••• 
724.-\ ......... ·•••••do••••••••• 
7241l..............do••••••••• 
72.'1A•••••••••.•••••do._••.••. 

7~1L.••••-"I{'::::~~::::::::: I}
7....1.......... l\Iarch
I . . ...... . I 

__ ~ .."J"_ I''''-L~~''.l':..! "" I~ .., ~ "" '" I~ ',""I" ""i" ","'"'f""I'""," ""I" ""j' "",'"" > 

:~ !---- ---- --- ___.1___ w' ___1__ ----- '" -----'---- ---II '" ---- --'\·····1·.········· ..........,..........j.••"" 

t< 

..,- --...._.......-j-..... 111 2/2 •••••.•---- 2/'1 •.•__ •••-••••••• """ .-., ••••-- ••- ••••••• :••••••_
•• -I.....l........,...... I 

~: ~~~~ ~~~~~l~:~~~ ;;!~r~~; :~~~~~ .!~. ~~=~~ :::i{~ ::~~~ ::~~i~ ~~~~ ::i{~l:::f~ ~~~~~ ~~~~f~~: ~~~~f~~: ~~~J~~~~.~~~~~ ~~~~I~~~ ..... 
t-)200 •••• , •••• , ..... ·····1······ 1/1 .................-................···1······ ..........\..................·..1....·'· ..·· "'"1''''' 
!" 


500+ .......... "'" ••_.. ...... 0/2 1/3 0/1 0/3 1/1 1/4 ••••• "'" ....... , ••• '-"T--" ••••1.___ .......-....... ·····1···-
2.,;() 0/2 3/5 0/1 3/0 5/5 5/8 8/8 3/3 •••.••••••••••••• "'" ••.•• """ ................... .'..--................j......__ .. ~ 

150 0/1 ..__• ..... 1/3 3/3 b/5..... 6/5 .....................+...........__.......1..........'.........+.............-!-.... 

350 0/3 1/4..... 1/6 1/1 3/4 .41H 110 4/4 1/1 6/e """"'" •••••• "'" •••• .1............... "'" ...............,... .. I1l 


500 {==:: ..:~~ ::::: ..:~: :::::: ...:~~ .:!~. ::::: g~; ::::: "'fiis ::::: "ip :::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: :::::i::::: :::::::::::1:::::1:::::..::::: l::1 
500 Oil 0/1..... 013 0/3 1/1 3/6 5/1l 2/3 1/1 )/2 ••••• "'" """ ••••••••••.••••••••+".......1•••••••••. :.....,••••• 

500 ..... ..... 0/1 0/1 7/10 2f7 8/13 6/7 3/4..... 3/3 ......................................................... '•••••;..... 
 & 

o 
l:j!:m~~ :~~~!~~~~: ~~~:;: 3;~: ~I~~~~~~:ji:::~ :~~~ :~~~~ mm :~~~~ :m:!m~~ ~~~~~~~~ ::~~~ m~~I~~~~:,~~~wm~: 
> 

I 
~ 
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TABLE 4.-Toxicity of calcium oxalate alld white squill to while rats I 

~ l'roduct jl\1it::lIIlU _____ ~___'l'oliclty in qU~~~ti~of~~i~i~~SI~~~OOf~~dY_:'~igl~t .__ __. _____.____ 

e5 lethal dose I I I I I I I I I I I( j___ ~~~~~~~~~_~~l~ 
~ IMo. per

~~~ 
weight 

c.:I C'!1lciuIU oxnlaUl_________________________ . 1,000+1 0/3 ! 0(.1 I 0/3 !.--------~-I----------I----- .. ·--I----------I-------i--I----·---;;-I--------.. ~0/31 0/31 

" hile SqU!ll----------:-==-==~-~-:----I~~+_ ..--~:.=T==_~:=~=:~:=:=:..= _______ ;_~~~ __~~ 0/6. 1/3, 1,3 0/_ 0/1 


i 
~ 

1 Numerator or each rractlon silows number or rats dying within 5 days; denominator shows total nnruberor rals red Indicated dose. 
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TABLE 5.-ToXicity of fresh squill bulbs to rats ...... 
ao 

WllITE RATS 

TOllclty of bulbs In qusntltles of milligrams per kilo of body weight' (j 

Month of 1I1Inhnum I ~ 
P. ('.No. feedhlg ~ .... 
_______ lethal dOSe! 75 1~1~1~~I~I~I~I~I--:-II'roo 1 1,200 1 1,500 I2,roo I2,500 I 3,roo I3,500 

~ .'IU. per ' 
kg11l. of 

1924 Ibodu weioht c:j0/6 ,________ ,_______ _ 3/3 , ________ ,________ ' ___ 0 _16.-\ , ____ Aprll._____-' 1,200 ~ 

2/6 III 0/3 3/5 6/6 3/3 

1925 ~ 71li ______1 October__ _
712 , _________ do______ _ tj713 ,_____ -'___ do______ _ Z719 "_____1Del'ember,720 • ______, , __do______ _ ..... 
721 , _________do_______ Ci>J: r),:--;~; :::~~~ ~~:~~Il~~~,~ !~~l!ll ~~~illl ::~~,! ~]!: :;::~X~J :::~~: ~~ill~~tl;l;;~~ ;;l~;~ ~==;l~~ ;<l;~ ~~;l~~-722::' • ________ do __... ___ _ ~ 
723 ' .. ________do__ "' ___ _ 

Cj 
1926 

761 "_'___1March ___ _ 700 0/31 ________1________1________1 0/31 ________1 113 1 4/6 3/3816 10 _____ Junc _____ _ 3,roo ?J ________1________ -------- ----.--- -------- -.------ -------- -------- 1/5 1/5 ~lg 1::::::::I----iii.i-I----i i.i-I----"2i:rI----'3ia'I:::::::: _____ AUb'llSt___ _ _.______ ..______ ________ ________ 0/1 ______________ ._ 0/6 _______ _ 2/12 ________ 3/5 3/4 ________ ________ 1/12,000840 10 0/3 
~ 

WILD RATS ~ 

"'::tI 1924 1IOA_______ {Ma~ch---- } 100 _______ 3/3 ________ 2/2 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _~/3IAprIL___ _ I{-----~I- ~/31____ -- __ I" 1/1 I------~-I 2/21__ ~__ --1- -------1--------1--------1---~=-1-------~I=---- -1- -------1--------1--------I-------- :> 

o 

1 Ali fresh squill resuits have been recaiclIlat1ld to dry basis, ,1sslImlng fresh bulb to contain 80 per cent of moisture, 

, NUlllenitor of each fraction shows number Of rats dying within 5 daysj denominator shows totlll number of rats .ild indlcared dOS1l. 

, Snrdinian, red. 

, Sardinian, while. 

, Snn1infan, whitish pink 

• Sardinian, pink. 
T Sardinian, deep rod. 

S SlIrdinian, nearly red. 

, Sardinian, all colbrs. 

10 Red squill. 

I 
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En'ECT OF TEMPERATURE ON. TOXICITY 

Powders made at 80° to 100° C. were more tCxlc than those made 
at other tempemtures. Apparently they were more toxic than the 
fresh bulbs used in their manufacture, even after an 80 per cent 
allowance had been made for the moisture content of the bulbs. 
The powciers made at room temperature (25° C.) and at 60° O. were 
less toxic than the fresh bulbs (on a dry basis), and also less toxic 
than powders made at 80° C. Temperatures above 100° C. seemed 
to decompose the active principle. Somewhat similar findings have 
been reported by Cla,l'emont (5). Although heating rn,rely increases 
toxicity, such n, result is not unknown, as in the conversion of quinine 
into quinotoxin. Further investigation is necessary to determine the 
factors underlying this apparent incrense in toxicity. 

It waS con('luded that the most toxic powders were produced at a 
drying temperature of 80° to 100° C. (,rable G.) 

'fAilLE G.-EjJect of tewperuturc on toxicity of red-squill powders 

[Mg, per kgnt. ot bod}' weight] 

, 
Minimum lethal dose ot squill dried I\t

E,,(l!~r; 
minl-l'--......----:i---;---\:-.--,-----;----
mum 

Series No. lethal I 

~~d~i~~1! 25· C. flO· C, : SO· C. 100· C.IIW C, 120· C. 140· C. 

g:J~ \ 

1 (hot-air oven) ______________________ --------=-;;'---:;1=1===== 
2 (hot'alr oven)._____________________ 1,2:;0 1,500 \ 1,000 2,000 2, 500+ 3,000+ ________ 
3 (vacuum oven).____________________ 1,250 ________ ________ 750 1,500+ 7.\0 750 2,000
4 (electric oven) ______________________ 7:;0 1,250 1,2.\0 500 7.\0 ________ 750 ________ 

DIRECT OVEN DRYING VERSUS PRELIMINARY AIR DRYING 

...Oneportion of each of seven pairs of samples preparedfrom the same 
composite lots of squill bulbs was weighed and placed directly in the 
drying . oven at the desired temperature. The other portions were 
exposed on open wn,teh glasses in the all' for five d(LYs, after which they 
were (lried at the sllme temperatures IlS the first set. (Table 7 .. ) 

'fAilLE 7.-EjJect of type of drying on toxicity 

, 
MlnilIlulIl lethal <lose \. I MinimulII lethal dose 

or snuill powder- ! ot squill powder-

Snmple No, -- I I Sample No. 
Dlreot ! Prelim!- r I Direct ! Prelim}

oven dried!' llary air I ' oven dried I nar~ airdried I dned 

. ,.,----+--------1'----1
~~(u. ]JCT ku.1 ;\(0. l'eT kg, i }'Ig. IJr.T kg, }.lu, 'P" kg. 

of borlv I of l/Orlv of bOllv of boriu 
~. C. 710. _____•• _____.___ lD'i~AAo I weiuh~\2fi! 1'. C. 723____.____________ we[~f:&+weiuht500 
r. C. 720. __ .... __ ........ no : 2.;0 p, c. 72-1._.__________• ___1 500 

'P. C. 7~1. ••••••• "_' __ ',, 350 I ,100 P. C. 725____.____________ 500 62., 
}), C. 722 ............- ••f 000+1 350 . 

, , , 
.----.---.---~-.-....--..-. .. - ...... --.- ..---~----.--.:.....---

No difference wag found in oue get, but. the vnriations in toxicity 
in t,be othpr setR Ruggest.cd tlmt otlierfuC'torg pluyed more Si~DifiC'ant 
1'oles in the development of toxicity. Direct oveD drying is a simpler 

750 

http:Ruggest.cd
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and more conyenient procedlITe. It was conc;llded that direct o,en 
drying gives as good results as preliminary air drying in the produc
tion or toxic sqlIill powders. 

EFFECT OF FERMENTATION ON Tox;:mTY AND YIELD OF POWDER 

The 1925 experiments showed that slic!:'d composites of fresh squill 
bulb fermented rapidly upon c}''-posure to the ail'. Aceorclingly, an 
experinlPnt was conducted to determine the effect of fermentation on 
the toxicity of squill powders, and incidentally to dp.termiue whethe.r 
the fel'mentntion \VllS conducted upon the glucose of the toxic gluco
side (or glucosides). 

Portions of chopped composite taken from II fermenting lot and 
dri('d formed series 1. (Table 8.) One lot (P. C. 719A) WllS made 
by directly drying the unfermented squiU in an electric oyen nt 80° C. 
AnotlH'r (P. C. 710AF) wus made from the same composite, which hacl 
stood in fL clos!:'d fruit jar for 11 clo.ys at room temp!:'ratLlI'e (25° 0.). 
By this time the Jermentnion had l'ea('hed the alcoholic sttlge, that is, 
the odor of llleohol was apparent when the jar -was opened. From 
500,000,000 to 800,000,000 bacteria, from 5,000,000 to 18,000,000 
yeasts, and 10,000 moIds per gram were fOllnd in different parts of 
the mnteriu.l:' After fermentation had rcttched the acetic-acid stage, 
st1mple P. C. 710AAF was taken. 

TABLE B.-Effect of fermentation on y-ield and toxicity of red-sgwill powders 

Yield Toxicity 

----- --~--,------I ----;----;----Series No, 
Lnfer- Aleo·: Acotic Un(er· Aleo· Al'etic 
mented hOlia! Hcld monted holle acid 

-----------·1-----------------
.\[g. per }'Ig. pcr .\[g. per
kum. of kg m. Df kglll. of 

botly body body
Per celli Per cwl Pcr cenl weight weight weighl

L .............................___.....___• 23.2 17.8 12.0 1,000 2,000 2,000 

~::: ~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::::::::I~:!~ l::::::::::. 750 
750 

For spries 2, a mixture of bulbs comprising the whitish-pink (P. C. 
720) l1,nel the pink-reel (P. C. 721), [md for series 3 a mixtme of the 
depp-l'!:'cL (P. C. 722) and the n!:'arly red (P. C. 723) color groups of 
bulbs (p. 21) wcre allowed to rot to the slimy, oozy stage and were 
th!:'n shced and dried in a steam-heated commercial drying OY!:'H. 
Samplps P. 0.767 and P. C. 708 w!:'re producpd. 

In spries 1 the yi!:'ld Ilnd the toxicity decrellsed dming fermentation. 
The sample taken during the stag!:' of acptic-acid fermentation gaYe 
only half ItS much powder !lS the unfermented bulb, !lnd it was only 
half as toxic to mts. A similar loss in acti,,rity was noted in spries 2. 
Incomplete dota \\,PI'!:' obtained in SPl'ips 3, owirlg to lack of matpT'ial. 

It wns condudpd that dlOpp0cl bulhs should be dried immediately , 
to n void decreases in yi!:'ld and toxicity following fermentation. 

EFI'EC1' OF VARlAIIILlTY OF SQUILL BULBS ON TOXICITY 

\~al'iotion:4 in the toxicity of squill preparations have been reported 
in th(' Iit(,l'Utul'e. Ori~in, climatic ('onditions during growth, nnd 
f;f'ltSOn of h!Ll'vP:4ting UI'(' I'pport!:'d to be fll('tOt'R in the to}..-:ieity of squill. 
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In the 1924 expeliments, the minimum lethal dose to white rats of the 
powders made simultaneously hom two individual bulbs was found 
to be ,250 and 3,000 milligrams pel' kilo of body weight. In the 1925 
experiments si..x powders were made at the same time, and dried in the 
same oven at 80° C. simultaneously. Each powder was made from 
a single bulb, three from large bulbs (weighing around 750 to 1,000 
gl"itffiS ell,eh), and three from small bul.bs (weighing around 200 grams 
each). The lethltl doses to white rats were found to be 500, 500, ar.d 
2,500 rnilligrarns per lcilo of body weight for the powders from the 
large bulbs, and 250, 250, and over 5,000 nUlligrams per kilo of body 
wf>ight for powders made from the sIllall bulbs. No characteristic 
differences in the appelll'ance of the bulbs or powders were apparent. 

A stl!ilplc of red-squill bulbs from Sardinia \Vas found somewhat 
more toxic than one gro\vn in Sicily dtuing the same year. 

Powders were prepll.red from composites of various portions of squill 
bulbs to sec if mtlterial differences in toxicity could be found. The 
minimum lethll.l dose to white rll.ts of the powder from the outer dry 
11 lIsks and scttlps was over 3,000 milligrams per kilo of body weight, 
that of the .middle fleshy scales was 500 and 750 milligI'Ums per 1cilo 
of llOdy weight, ILnd that of the central COl'e was 1,000 and over 3,000 
miHigl"llIIls pel' lcilo of body weight. 

The relldily Il.vailable outer dry husks were stripped from all bulbs 
before the bulbs were sliced, in the preparation of squill powders. 
Although the core was less toxic than the middle fleshy scales, it 
('otlstituted so small a portion of the bulb that it was not deemed 
neeessary tl) l'eOlOVe it. 

It was ec,neiuded that powders should be made from composites of 
11, !lumber of uulbs, and that the outer dry husks should be rejected. 

Bt'PBCT Ot' INTENSITY OF COLOR OF SQUILL BULBS ON TOXICITY 

The co]or of the middle, fleshy scales of squill varies in intensity 
from a li~ht whitish pink to a deep mahogany. A sackful of bulbs 
was tlri>itnl.riJy divided into foul' color groups, and powders were 
pl'Ppllrod from SLX bulb composites of each group by two methods: 
(1) Ono portion of the chopped composite was directly oven-ruied 
nt 80° C. for 45 hours to constant weight; (2) the remainer of the 
choppod eomposite was e).-posed to the air for 46 hours at room tem
pemture (25° C.) and then dried in the electric oven at 80° C. for 
9:3 hours to constant weight. The quantities of bulbs in each color 
dass, fLUe! the minimlillliethal doses to white rats are given in Table 9. 

TABLE 9.-Effect of intensity of color of slJuill bulbs on toxicity 

Minimum .lethul 
dose of powder
mude by-Sumple No. Color of bulbs Quuntity of bulbs 

~rcthod 1 Method 2 

-------{-----------I----;---- --..~ ---.-'-
Mg. per J\[g.per 

'1 kgm. of kgm. of 
botlv ixJdy

Kum. Per cellt weight leeiuht 
3.0 :J. U 250 250 
Il.U 11. 7 350 4(Ml 

35. U 4;;. (i I, (OO+ 5()() 
20.8 3~. 8 n()()+ 350 
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'rhe powders made by one method were about as toxic as those by 
the other in aU but the nearly red group. The whitish-pink bulbs 
gave the most toxic powder and the nearly red ones the least, although 
still satisfactorily potent, As nearly Ted bulbs comprised almost 
half the shipment, it was not deemed desITable to reject them, even 
though they were less toxic than those of the other groups. To 
facilitate the application of eA-perimental results to commercial 
conditions, all powdeTs theTr,after W{,Te made from Tun-of-shipment 
bulbs, without regm·d to color. Properly selected light-colored 
bulbs, however, might give more toxic powders. 

TOXICITY 0 .. WHITE SQUILL TO RATS 

White squill is reported to be bote:n.ically identical with Ted squill 
and to have essentially the smIle n:llCl·oscopic appem·ance, except for 
the lack of pigment cells. 'l"'he minimum lethal dose of three stullples 
of white-squill powder fed to mts could not be determined, but it 
was more than 18,000 milligrams per kilo of body weight. vVlllw 
squill is apparently nontoxic to mts. 

TOXlCITY OF CALCIUM OXALATE TO RATS 

The presence of calcium oxalate in squill powders has been uni
vwsally recognized. l!1ilckiger and Hanbury (9, p. 691) report the 
presence of 3.07 per cent of CaC20 4.3 H 20 in a sample of dried white 
squill. A dose of 1,000 milligrams per kilo of body weight of calcium 
oxalate (equivulent to 33,000 milligrams per lcilo of squill, calculated 
from Flilckiger's assay) was fed to rats without producing any 
apparent effect. Since calcium oxalate is present in white as well as 
in red squill, and since the squill powders that lall rats in doses 
around 200 milligrams per kilo would contain only 6 milligrams per 
kilo of calcium oxalate in the lethal dose, it was concluded that 
calcium oxalate itself could not be the primary cause of death in rats 
dying after eating red-squill powders. 

PUEPARATIONOF RED·SQUILL POWDER ON A SEMICOMMERCIAL BASIS 

From 10 to 30 lcilograms of squill 'bulbs were dried in a 65 by 150 
by 200 centimeter (25 by 60 by 80 inches, approximately) drier, 
holding SLX trays, each 27.5 by 90 centimeters (12 by 36 inches), and 
heated by closed steam coils. The temperatme was kept constant 
within 4° Or 5° C. during a given run. The outer scales ·were stripped 
off and the bulbs were sliced by hand or by slicing machines onto 
tared trays/ until the trays were covered to a depth of 2 to 3 inches. 
The trays were placed in the oven, which had previously been heated 
to the desired tempel"ature. ·Weights were taken :from time to time 
until constancy of weight indicated that the bulbs had dried to 
equilibrium. The dried bulbs were then mixed and ground in an 
electric mill until the product passed through a 40-mesh sieve. The 
ground powdt'l', aftE'r being again thoroughly mLxed, was placed in 
screw-top cardboard mailing tubes for protection from tbe aIT. 
After six months to a yenr, the powder in these cardboard tubes 
solidilied inLo 11 hard cake, but no change in toxicity could be detected. 
(Table 10.) 
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TABLE lO.-EjJect of He-miCO'mmercial. preparation 01t toxicity of red-8quill powders 

$lImple MinimumnUll No. Color of bulbs FermentatIonNo. lethal doSl) 

0"10.11'" 
kUIIl. DJ 

/Jodv
P. O. '/ltivht

724A Deep red nnd nearly red_ •••• _•._._••_ ......._ ••• Nonc....._...__ ... 000 

1 724.8 •••••do....... ~ __.................._ •• ~........_... SllghL............ 750 

~"'--" { 725A WhltiBh pink 1I11e1 j,lnk red ..••••••• _•• _......___••• Nono..........___. r>oo


72513 ••_".do....._....._.___._......._._.____ •____.._.__ Sllgut...••_._._ .._. 
 625 
2.._...... 71J() liL!xed •••. , •.. _....._..................._,.,._••,,_ NOlle........_____• 500 

:1,.._.____ 770 .....do........___•••_.__......................_____ ..__ .do.........___• 
 .50 

775 _••• do......._......_..........................______...do............_ O!.!54......... 767 Whitish pink and f'lllk rcd ......................_. Acetic IIcill..•__._. 750{ __... I 7118 )Jc'Op red .mel Jleur y red •• _____ •••• __._..._............ do........__._. 750 


For the fh"St trial .run, the outer serues were removed from about 
150 kilogrtuns of fresh bulbs, which Were then arbitrarily divided 
into two groups, deep Ted and nearly red (P. C. 724), and whitish 
pink anl pink red (P. C. 725). One portion of each group was sliced, 
w~ighed, plneed du'ectly in I~he oven, and dried, at temperatures rang
ing from 68° to 75° C., the average being 72°, The :;-,:.Olainder was 
s.lir.ed, weighed, and h'ft e}.'Posed. to the air for iour days, Slight 
ferrMutntion h!Ld stntted when the mateIiru wus loaded into the oven 
and .dried Itt the snme temp~ratlll'e us the first group. 

For the second run (P. O. 760) a composite of 250 kilograms of 
bulbs, ilTespeetive of color, was used. The outer husks were removed, 
and the blubs were sliced into large clllmks. The weighed runteriul 
was dried !Lt once at n temperature ranging ITom700 to 80° C. 

For the third run (P.O. 770) a composite was made from 2 snck
hils of bulbs. A machine was employed to make uni;form slices ap
proximately a quarter of !m inch thic!c This brought out much of 
the mucilnginous material fl'om the bulbs and Teduced them to n morc 
slimy consistency before drying. Conditions were therefore unin
tentlon!Llly made more flwoJ'!Lble for fermentation. 111e use of sharp 
instl'mnents in slicing the bulbs is advisable to !Lvoid bringing out an 
execsS of the mucilaginous juices. Dwing the iil'St tlu'ee duys of 
drying the oventempera'cure was muintained n.t 40° to 50° O.On 
the low,th duy it was brought up to 80°, where it was held during the 
rest of the drying period. 

One portion of the fourth run (P, C. 775) consisted of the remainder 
of the bulbs used in the prepn.rntion of P. C. 770. They were ruso 
finely sliced. In addition, bulbs that had been stored at 4° to 5° C. 
for tlrree months were used. Fermentation dming storage had been 
mm·ked. The bulbs were soft and spongy, with the leaves separat
ing, and were Jripping mucilaginous slime. Two composites were 
made, The whitish pink (P. c, 720) and pink ,)'ed (p. C. 721) groups 
were consolidated as P. C. 768 i the deep red (P. C. 722) and nearly 
)'ed (P, C. 723) groups were consolidated ItS P. C. 767. The s])ongy 
bulbs were sliced onto a tray iLnd placed directly in the oven to dry. 
During the iomth run the oven temperature WEtS held at approxi
mately 80° C. 

Although the temperature was not held so constant as in the elee
tric OVen I the products obtllined ill the steam oven c01'l'esponded 
rensollably weU in toxicity with eorresponding stlmples fro1l1 tIw SIUlle 
eOluposite dded in the electric oven. Thus,tile miniullullletiull dose 

http:s.lir.ed
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of P. C. 727A, dried in an electric oven, was 500 milligrams per kilo 
of body weight, and that of P. C. 724A and of P. C. 725A, dried in a 
Steam o\'on, was the same. 

Sample P. C. 760 in the second run and P. C. 775 in the fourth run 
were made at 80° C., and both were more toxic than P. C. 770 in the 
third l'l1D., wbich was held at 400 to 50° for three days before being 
heated to 800 This suggests that a rapid rise to 800 for the fresh• 

bulb tends to produce the most toxic squill powder. 
The rate of .drying was followed only until uniform weight was 

indicated. At 800 C. it seems that drying would be complete in about 
three days. 

Although food containing 40 per cent of squill powder was readily 
eaten, 10 per cent concentrations were used in most instances. \'Vith 
this concentration, a Tat consuming 1 pel' cent of its body weight of 
food would conSllme OJ per cent of its body weight of squill, or 1,000 
milligrams of squill per lillo. Accordingly, squill preparations having 
a lethal dose at 01' below 1,000 milligrams per lillo appear to be 
suflkiently toxic for commercial purposes. :Most of the experimental 
powders lillled in materially smaller doses. 

The production under semicommercial conditions on a semicommer
cial seltle of squill powders having similar toxicities indicates the 
possibility of successfully manufacturing squill powders of a satis
factory degree of toxicity on a commercial basis. 

UELAl'IVE SUSCEPTIDILI'I'Y OF WHITE RATS ANI> 0.' WILD (BROWN) RATS TO SQUILL 
POWDERS 

From the literature it would seem that \\Tild (brown) rats are more 
susceptible to squill than white rats. The lethal doses found in the 
investigations llel'e reported, 'when the same powder was fed to the 
two J01'lllS, m'e given in 'rable 11. 

TAIl1,£ ll.-Relulive sILsceptibilily of while rals lLnd of wild (brow1l) rals 10 squill 
l iOwders 

! },!iullllum 1~t111l1 MinimuUl lotlonl 
dose (or- dose [or-

S.llIlpJO No, ~'-'~'-- llnUo Sample No. nntlo 

II While WiI(1 White Wiltl 
rals rut::! I rnt~ rats------1 AIu. per -;;:;; - --- i },dg. per ;1;/g. per ..--

kU>n, oj kglll. oJ: kgm. of kgm of 

I 
body body body body 

P. C. weight I u;eight ,p, C, weight 1L'eiqilt
16•.••_. ______ -_____ 750 I 250 3,0 f ________.______ 1,000+ f>(l0 (2,0+)~A 

~~~~::::::::::::::::l ~~ ~~ t~ r ~~n::::::::::~:::: *gg ~~ t: g
7H1A}' •••••_•••_._./ 2,O(lO 000+ (4.0-) : 12M ••._._•• __.___ 500 :100+ (1.7-) 
7~~J,L. ___ ._.._____ • 250 2.10 1.0 17251L•.••__ •••••••. H2,1 fioo 1.3 
i20D .. _......_.....r 250 150 J,7 727A_•• _._......_••1 500 fioo+ (1,0-) 
72IA ............_.J 3M) :150 1,0 I 
 1------1--
722A 500+ ._~~_(~~+) i Averr.ge·---··;··--':.~~r:~=._~5_ 

In some series no difference in susceptibility was noted; in others 
the wlld rats appeared to be about tlu'ee times as sensitive, Lack of 
material alldthe diflicult,y of obtaining a faidy large supply of wild 
rats fot' feeding pUI'poses Itt any deiinite time prevented 1.1101'e !LCClIl'I1te 
dct(IJ'miultLions of dilTel'ences in susceptibility of the two forms. 
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Results obtained in these 14 series confll'mClaremont's findings (5) 
that, on the average, less squill powder is required to kill wild rats 
than is req ull'ed to kill white rats. 

EFFECT OF REO-SQUILL POWDERS ON DOMEfiTIC AND OTHER ANIMALS 

Pl'lwious investigators have statt}d that squill, although to.:-..-ic to 
l'ats, is not tm,-ic to cats, dogs, chiekens, and other domestic animals. 
As no data showing the minimum lethal dose of red squill to these 
animah; wem found in the litemture, a '"eries of experiments was 
undertaken to determine the toxicity of squill to animals other than 
rats. 

CATS 

Squill powders were mixed with whole-milk powder, tmd various 
proporti0ns were added to 100 grams of lean hashed meat, which was 
then fed to eats. In food containlllg 10 to 25 parts of squill powder 
per million the unusual flavor was detected, and the food was eaten 
slowly but completely. The quantities of food contailling higher 
eoncelltrations of squill that cats consumed within 24 hours were then 
determined. (Table 12.) 

TABJ.E 12.-Relal'ive percenlages of sqlLUl-meat baits ealen by cats in a 24--hour 
period 

COIJeonLratioJl of squill (parts per l'orcont- Concontration of squill (pllrts lIer Pert'Ont
rnllllon) ngo ontol.l million) IIgo eaton 

[(Xl.__ •••• __ • _____ • _. __ • __ •___ • _. _______ _ 100 __________________________________ _2,5(J()~ 8;!(XL. ___ ••• ___ ._ .•••______ ••• _________ _ \lO 5,000. _ • __________________ ••_______ • ____ _ 

5(X) ..•_._. _•••••••• __ •••• _______________ _ tH j 0,000__________________________________ _ 20 

7
I,om ..•.. _. ___ ..•__ ... __ ... _., _. ________ 75 

As nth baits ILre customarily exposed in concen tmtions of 10 per 
('cnt, or 100,000 parts pel' million, cats probably will not eat such food. 

DOGS 

Dogs refused ground meat eontammg 1,000, 2,500, and 5,000 
parts of squill powder pel' million of meat. When squill powder 
suspended ill water WllS iujeded jnto the stomach hy stomaeh tube, 
emesis and diarrheufoliowed in seve1'll1 instances after doses of 100 
milligrams per kilo of body wOIght.· As dogs refused food containing 
It smull concentration of squill powder, sueh as 1,000 parts per million, 
it does not seem thltt they would be hurt by squill. Two separate 
instanees have been noted where dogs gulped down squill rat baits 
Gontl1ining 10 per cent of squill mbi:ed with sausage. Emesis wus the 
only effect noted. 

CHICKENS 

No effect was observed following the injeetion into chickens' crops 
of qUlJ.Otities less than 2,000 milligrams of squill powder per lcilo of 
body weight. Ditlrrhea foBowed the injection of 2,000 and 3,000 
miUigmms per lillo. Squill pawner was mixed with cracked corn and 
with laying mash in 10 per cent coneentrn,tions. After one or two 
picks, ('hi('kens refused to ettt such food. Two chiekens were plueed 

~ on a diet conlaining 10 per cent of squill powder in growing lllash. 
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A-I";,er refusing to eat for several days, they .consumed the mash with
out much hesitatiDn. This food was continued for two weeks, during 
which time the chickens apparently grew as well as controls fed Dn 
untreated mash. OdDm Stewart, formerly of the Bureau of Biological 
Survey, in experiments with baby chicks at Raleigh, N. C., concluded 
that chicks are nDt, Jikely to eat enDugh feed CO'.lt.lining 10 per cent 
oflDwdered red squill in 1, 2, or 3 feedings to ca:lse death, even when 
fe it to. the exclusion of other foods. 

PIGEONS 

After a few picks, pigeDns refused to eat ~ash cDntaining 10 per 
cent Df squill pDwder. Injection of 2,000 milligrams of squill powder 
per kilo. of bDdy weight into the crop failed to prDduce any nDticeable 
eli'ect. The injectiDn Df 3,000 and 4,000 milligrams per kilo. resulted 
in emesis, but no. Dther untoward effect could be nDted. 

PIGS 

A dDse Df 250 milligrams of squill powder per kilo was given in a 
gelatin capsule at 10.45 a. m. to. a 4-mDnth-oldpig weighing abDut 
16 kilograms. No. evidence of squill action was nDticeable until 
about 4 p. m., when signs of gastric distress develDped. The pig 
vDmited several times during the night. At 9 o'clDck the next mDI'Iling 
it was unable to stand without definite ataxia, and cDnsistently 
refused fDDd, but drank water freely. SDme fDDd was eaten at nDDn 
but it was vomited abDut 3 p. m. The pig's tail was limp and straight, 
although at the time Df feeding it was tightly curled. On the second 
day after the injectiDn the pig had practically recDvered. 

After a 9-day intermissiDn, to permit cDmplete recovery from the 
first dDse,a mi.'--ture Df cracked CDrn and middlings cDntaining 10 
per cent Df the same squill pDwder was Dffered. The pig tDDk Dnly 
one Dr two. bites; then grunted, refused further fDDd, and vigDrDusly 
rubbed its snDut Dn the cage walls and flDDr. This reactiDn was 
prDbably due to. the sting Df the calcium-oxalate raphides. Half an 
hour later, and again the next morning, the same squill fDDd was 
refused, but untreated fDDd was readily cDnsumed. 

PDst-mortem examinatiDn shDwed nDthing abnDrmal, except SDme 
evidence Df irritatiDn in the stDmach. When the bDdy weight of a 
pig is cDnsidered, it is readily apparent that the quantity Df squill 
bait required to. cause tDxic effects. would need to. be very large. FDr 
this particular animal, the quantity Df squill pDwer given wDuld be 
suffLcient to. kill 16 kilDgrams (35 pDunds) of Tats. Under Drdinary 
cDnditions of rat baiting, it hardly' seems pDssible that a pig wDuld 
CDnsume enDugh pDisDned bait to. cause trouble. 

WOODCHUCKS 

Injected in aqueDus suspensiDn into the stDmach of wDDdchucks, 
the minimum lethal dDseof sample P. C. 18 was fDund to. be 500 
milligmms per lcilD Df bDdy weight (the same as fDr rats). VDmiting, 
hDwever, frequently fDllDwed even smaller dDses. Baits cDntaining 
squill were Tefused. Squill dDes not seem to be suitable for use in 
contrDlling wDDdchucks. 
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PRAIRIE DOGS AND POCKET GOPUERS 

Prairie dogs and pocket gophers refused to eat freshly exposed 
squill baits. After rains had washed off the squill, the remaining 
baits were readily consumed. 

From these feeding and stomach-tube e}..1>eriments, it seems safe 
to conclude that squill mixtures containing 5 to 10 per cent of squill 
powder either will not be eaten by animals other than rats, or will 
produce emesis with direct removal of the poison. Probably, there
fore, squill powders deserve the reputation accorded them in the 
literature of being generally harmless to f!l.ml animals. Of course, 
failure to produce death may be due to the animal's failure to cat 
anclrctain enough squill powder, rather than to relatively high species 
r('sistllnce or insusceptibility. 

YIELDS o~' TOXIC SQUILL POWDERS ("RAT UNITS") 

Generally speaking, squiU bulbs lose 80 pee cent of their weight 
dming drying. The yields of powder obtained when samples were 
dried under stated conditions are given in Table 13. The weight of 
powdor obtained in following Ii given process is not significant of 
the efficiency of the process unless the toxicity of the powder obtained 
is also considered. Two kilograms of a highly toxic powder may 
represent It better yield than 4 kilograms of a relatively nontoxic 
prepilration. It is necessary to know both the yield and the toxicity 
in jUdging the efficiency of producing a squill powder under Ii given 
set of conditions. 



TABLE l3.-Rate of 10s8 in weight of squill bulbs during drying ~ 
Bulb Loss in weight alter drying lor-

Drying ~ 
P. C. 1'0. ! Itempera· Drying oven I' 


-----1 Part used and color Condition ture 18 hoursll day 2 day;- I~~:_ ~~:i~16 days 8 days 10 days ~::. 
 ~ .... 
p. ct. IP. ct. P. ct. P. ct. P. <t. !P. ct. P. rt. P. ct. P. ct. p. ct.

766._ •.•••• __ .'0.11....._.••_.. _. ____...... Fresh. __••__ ••__•__ •• _._•• 2()--25 None 1••••_. 9.0 25.2 60.0 69.5 ••.••.•• 76.0 ••_••__. 76.5 76.5 7o.~ ~ 7G5. __ ."'_" __ • __ do •• ____._••••_••••_.. Frozen._.__ •• _'_••_. ___ •• , 60 Electric_.... 61.5 n.5 76.0 76.5 ._.•••••1•••••••• _••.__._ '''.''_' ___.,••. "."._' 
'2~.-\_ •• _. _._ Deep red and nearly red._ Fresh •.••.•_••_••______••• ~ 
.25.-\. __ ..... Whitish pink and pink _.___do_ .. _____________ . __ _ 

red.
770. _••____ ._ AlL. .••••_. __ •__ •• ______ •____ ._do. ___ .••. _.• '. ______•
S::o. __ ..•.._.._._.do .••_•• _._ ••• __ ._._._ "' ._.do. _. _______ •. ____ •__ _ ~ 
~2. ____ • ______ • __ do.....______________• Frozen 2 days___ •___• ___ •• ·~ft ;~~l~~:·· :~~~;I:~:,,;,;:::ti' ~::~i~ ~~:~::I~::~-~ ~~:~~~~ ~~:;~~~ -:~.-:;- ;;-;;~~
i 19A________ •____ do....________ ._. ___ ._ Fresh_ • _____ • ___ ._._._•• __ 

+t~g==:=:::: .C!i;~~;,iy: ::::::::::::::::'1':::::3~:::=:::::::::::::::: .....719A F....... ..\11 •.••__ •______ •••_____•• _ Alcoholic lenncnlation __ ._ ~ 
,IIJ.-\.-\}'.._••• ____do ___ .. __ ._.____•• ____ Acetic-acid r~rrnellt!ltlon __ Ill
,20.-\ ..__ •. _. Whitish pink._.._____ • ___ Slight lermentation_ ...___ : I ~~~~~jE~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ;}~t1; ===~~i= :=:~~~= :==~l~~:l~~~~mt~~~~: ~~~~~~~ ~mm~ ~~~~~~~~ 

~ 

.::OB ______ •______tIo. __ ....___.......___ ...__ do._ • ___ •_____ •_____ __ 
 '80 .••_.do•._.••••'._.__ .•••.• __ 76.0 89.0 80.5 89.0 89,9 _.____ ._ . __ ., __••___• __• 
721.-\. _______ Pink rcd ___ •• ___ ._._______ •__ ._do __ •___ ••••___ ••_. __ _ 80 _.._.do._._._ ..._•••• "_"'" 87,1 ........ ____..._ •••__ .......__• _________ ......_••_.._... ~ 
'211L. _____ •••• _.do ••• _______._._.___ •_____ .do.. ___••____ •••__ • __ _ 

CIl'~g :::::g~:::=:: ::::::::1:::::::: +:: g-.-~:~~- --.~:~~- .--~:~- ---~:=. :::::::: :::::::: :::::;::~~~~::::::=: .~~~8~~~1:::::::::=:::::::: :::::3~::=::::::::::::::::: • 80 _____do._ •••_ ",_,__ , _•._•• __ 65,2 70,0 7U.1 79.3 79,3 ___• __• __ , ••,.,. _••__ ._. 
80 •• __.do••• _•• ".___.. "''''_' 75.6 •__............. ""___ ' •_____.. ""_'_' ........... ____• 

'80 ._..•do•. _••. ""'.,..•••_... 55,0 77.3 77.5 77.7 77.7 •___ • _____ ••••••••_._••• ~ 
80 . ____do._._•.•_.__ .. _.•_•••__ """" """" _"_"" ,,_.,_.. 76.1 """" ....... , ___ •• _••
II~~~~~~~~~l:~~~~Em~~~~~m~~mw~:~lmm~~m~~~~~~~m ~ 

767-- ••--- ___ \ Mixture or No. 722 nnd _"celie·acid rermentation._ 
N".!i23. ~ 

768•• _. ______ l\n~ture o( No. 7::0 and .•_••do. ____• __ ..__ ._. __ ••• 
NO. 721. :> ~ :~~~-:~~ -:~;'~ ::_;'t:~::: :~-~:~~-t:~-::-_ :_~-~:-~ ~~~:~~::I~~:~-t- ~--~::~

,75. ______ •. _ All __. _••. ___ •___• __ •_____. Fresh. __ ' _____.._____•__ .. 

.... 
Q~U~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~r~I~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IE]f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
~iI!"~i'if~:~ :~-"~": -~~'~":I!~:,"-"- ~::~~-~~ :~~):-~----I! ~:~__-~~I~~-~~:~I:~l:~~-~ ~~~l_-~'~~::::::=:::I=~:::~g:::::::::::::::::=::i:::J~::::::=::::::::::::: 



s.I9.. ........j }dL•.•_. __•••_•••••••••_•.l. Frc>h..................... 83 1.....<10 •••••• '. ;6.3 16.8 is. 0 t............-...........:..--....!................!-...--.. 

SH•••_••••••••_••do............._••••••I.••.. do•••••••••••.•_...... SO •••••do.....-i-...__ •. 16.S 81.1 ..__........_... Sl.l! S!!.S j•••••••••••••" ••••••••• 

!>!3•••••••••••••••<10....................1,role" 2 dOl's............. SO •••••do...... ••....•. 81. 8 82. 2 82. 4 ......................... ,........................ 

;-C>3•••••••••• •••••do•••••••••••••••••••• j Frlllen.................... 100 ••••• do••••••; i2.1\ 76. 0 /7.5 'ii.S ...............+....... j........................ 

8IS...............dO....................\ Fresh ..................... · JOO 1·....do••••••1 75.3 78.0. is.3 .......- " ............. '1'....... \ .............. ,. """' 

ill:H~:i\::JE~~~i:::j::m:m: ~!:l~]lli:j:::::::~:: Ii :=:JE:E:;:: i! ~i !::.~:: :::m:: ::m:::t::=:~:~:::=: :::::~:: :m::~ 
1 Dried ill desi'xntor over calcium chloride. 
t 3 <Inys at 40 to soo C.; then at soo. 

i 
~.

I First at room tempemtnre; then lit $00. 
• From composite used in No. P. C. 724 and No. P. C. 7~ dried in steam oyen. 
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In an attempt to express in a sin~le figure the results of combining 
the two variables, yield andtoxiClty, the so-called "rat units" of 
powdel1; have been calculated. A" tat unit" is the yield in grams 
from 1 kilogram of fresh squill bulbs divided by the minimum lethal 
dose in grams per kilo of body weight. It is the number of kilograms 
of rats that should be killed by the powder obtained from a kilogram 
of fresh sq uill bulbs treated by the method under consideration. For 
example, if 0. 20 per cent yield was obtained by a cel·tain method, and 
the powdcr had a minimtull, lethltl dose of 500 milligrams per lruo 
of body wcight, the rat unit for the method would be calculated IlS 
foUows: . 

Yield =20 per centx 1 kilogram ofIresb bulbs=200 grllJDS
'J'oxidty'-'SOO lllilligrums per kilo=O. S grallls 

. Yield 200 
Hnt lI111ts=Toxicft);=O. 5 =,100. 

Anotlwl' ll\C'thod for milking It powder with 200 rat uuits would 
oln·jous!y be less v!tlulLble, beiug but hail as efficient. T.he riLt units 
dc'tC'l·.millcd for 11 numb(\[' of selles of samples u.re given ill Table 14. 

TABLE 14.-Yields of toxic squill powders 

Mini Mini· 
~llmplt! Motho(loC trill III Snmplo 1\hthmlof IIIUIll Rat , Yield nnt YioltlNo. drying Mhot No. drying lethnl unItsWiltsdost! dose 

----~. ·----------1'----- --11----1-----1--------
Mg. Mu. 

per 
k"m. kU"" 
1"" 

Ptr o/bo<lV Ptr o/bodU
P. r. cellt lI"ighJ. p.e. cent weight

70L ...... Frosh bulb .. __ ••__ •..•• -1,000 2;iO 723B•• _._ Eleetria oven_._ 22..3 500 450 
1tuA. ~.'" .Electric uven ... _)' Zf.2 1,000 zro 23.0 500 4SO7"!:; .l\.~ ... __ ....___ ...dl)___________ 
71UA~'... ..••.{Io._. ___ • _._' Ii.!! 2,000 00 702_____ .... _____do_____ .. ___ _ !U.S 750 260774___.._. _____do. _________
7IUAA~·••• __ • do•••• _..___ · 12.0 2,OI~J /iO 2'2.5: l,2.'iO ISO 
7f~L ___.. D!~~li'I·"wr._. __ .1 2:1.5 1,2.'Al 100 2"2.5 7[;(J :lOO763______••____00..____._.. 
7IVA .••_. E1ectricov~Il. __ i :1:1.2 1,1~lU ZlO 7IH....___ .....do...._____ • 2'2.0 2,000 IIU 
72tiA ~., .... _do, ~ .. -~~ ...... l 12.0 250 ·ISO 21.0 1,2[)(} 170782___ ~__ .. __ ~_.do ... ~ ... __ ... _.. _~ 
721,\.... .. uo .......... , 12.U 3.'iO 370 7(;.'1••• ___......do.__ ._ ..___ 23.5 1,2.50 100 
72"2A.~~ .. ~ "',._.do .... "" .. w .. ~"' .. ·: 21.5 5Otl+ ·j30- 7!!·iA .. ~...... StCUIll oven_......... 21.5 5(X) 4:1072.,\A..___ • ___ .do____ •••_._7ZlA ..••.•••_.(10 ........... 2·1.4 I,I)()O+ 210- ~>().ij 500 410 
71UU .... __ .do....._..._\ 21.5 1;25 3.'iO 71iO...___ •••__ .dQ..____.... 20.4 500 410 
72OB .........do_ ......... , 10. 12M) 400 ;;0...._.......do.__•___._. :'~.2 750 :lOO 

,o ...7211l _. uo... _ •..•.•! 11.0 -1(1) :1(1) ;;5............do.....__••• 21.2 625 340 

72'~1J.... .._•. (10. ___.,,_••_.,:-'_2_0._7~_:J.'A) I 500 

The l'n.t unit for thc fresh bulb (P. C. 761) WfiS 250. Essentlil,l!y 
tbc sitme vil11le was obtained for P. O. 7l9A in the unfermented stuge. 
Fermentl1tionto the n.lcoholic stage l'educedthe l'I1t unit to 90! u.nd 
further fermentation to the acetic-acid stage caused a drop to 60, 
showing the loss in activity during fermentation to be progressive. 
l!'l'cczlng cl1used 11 decreasc to about 200 rat units. The mt units of 
powders preparcd under labomtory conditiollsranged from no to 
590, while the values for powders made under scmiconunerciul condi
t.ions mngcd from 300 to 430. Attention to manufacturing details 
would be- expected to mise the rat units for cOIllmcrcilL1 powders 
Il.bov(' GOO. Indeterminate YIlLues fot' two of the P. O. No. 719 
sPI·ips prcvC'nt ('fl:reflll comparison, but the A series I1vcmgcd less than 
a50, whereas the' 13 series flvcmgnc\ 420 riLl; llnits. 'rhis would sllg
g(!st UllLt pr('limiultry Itir-dtyiug tl·(;!~tru()nt givPH the 13 scries prc
Sl'l'Vpd the toxieity 0[' aided ill ils development. The [n.ct that 
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many powders have rat units greater than 250, the value for fresh 
squill bulbs, also suggests that the toxic principle in squill bulbs may 
be linked to some plant ingredient in a. thermolabile condition, and 
that the to}'"1C principle :is liberated by .heating to 80° to 100° C. 

STABILITY OF SQUILL POWDERS 

Two red-squill powders stored in screw-top vials in the light for 15 
months showed no chan"e in lethal dose. A 10 per cent squill bis
nut thnt hnd been baked was as toxic a year later ns the squill con
tent would reqlUl'e. A munber of powders tested over a period of a 
ycal' haye shown no eyidence of loss of activity. 

ACCEPTANCE TESTS 

To determine the palatability of 10 per cent squill biscuit ns com
pal'od with thnt of commercial samples of 5 per cent arsenious-oxide 
biscuit and 30 per cent bariLUll-carbonate biscuit, several elishes were 
pltwed in n (:ngc contn.inillg a stnrved white rn,t. Each dish contained 
mOre poisoned food thn,n would be necessary to cause death by itself. 
Aft(~r exposure from one to five homs, the dishes were removed, and 
tlH~ quantitics of food consumed were determined. A numbCl' of 
tests were run simultnneously. 'With the \v,-ight of squill biscuit eaten 
(~oIlsidel'cd as unity in each Cllse, the ratio of control biscuit to 10 per 
eon t sq uill biscuit was 2.6 : 1.0 i thn,t of 5 per cent arsenious..oA"1de 
biseuit to 10 per cent sqlwl WIlS 0.17 : 1.0; and that of 30 per cent 
barillm-C'arbonllte biscuit to 10 per cent squill biscuit WIlS 0.93 : 1.0. 
The, absolute quantities of poisons conslUned would then be in the 
ratio of 250 squill to 750 barium carbo.nate to 20 arsenious oxide. 
'l'hese figures are roughly proportional to the minimum lethal doses 
of the poisons uncler consideration. BariLUn cn.rbo.nate is approxi
mately one-third IlS toxic as squill powder; fed in three times the 
conr.entmtion, about equal quantities of bait are consmned. As the 
toxieity of Ilrseuious oxide depends upon its degree of fineness, doser 
comparisons are not ayailn,ble. 

A fieid-aeeeptance test in comparison with phosphorus baits is re
ported by Teall.6 At Vienna, Austria, a.n organized 2-day rat-kill
ing cn,mpaign was held in January, 1927, phosphorus baits being used 
exclusively. Of 1,4GO,000 baits exposed, about 20 pel' cent were taken. 
In 111arch, 1927, another 2-day campaign was undertaken, during 
which only squill baits were used. Of 1,260,000 baits exposed, more 
than 50 per cent were taken. It was .noted that squill WIlS taken in 
nUlny houses where phosphorus bait had .not been touched. 

The degree of acceptance of sqlwl baits varies with the reln,tive 
palatllbility to rats of the foods with which the squill is mixed. Direc
tions for preparing and distributillg red-squill baits have recently 
been published by the Department of Agriculture (24, p. 8, 9). 

COMl\lERCIAL SQUILL RAT POISONS 

Three liquid sqllill extracts that had been ofl'ered for sale us rat 
poisons were tested. One was one..;fourth lLud the other two wem 
less than one-tenth itS toxie as their labels would indicn,te. Two 
Rq uiH biseuits and three squill powders were found to correspond in 
toxieity to the In,beled claims for squill content. 

• 'I'll" 1,1., O. OItOMIIZATION ANn ItEHUI,TS Q!' TilE Fllk9T vmNNA IlAT·J(ILl.I~11 CAMPAIGN. (ScCI)IHI SIIP
I1INIU!fItllry nlpOr!. to Itl·por!. No. IjO:!ij dilled Mil), 20, 102", in reply to dUllllrlUlCnl's IIlJnulIIllcred illstrur· 
Unn !I( Mlln'" 28, 102;;, ~'lIu No. 1I127~IlHH.) [lU27.[ [Uriginul. on 1110 in Departlllent. of HIIl!.C, lIot Sl'ell. 
llOIlY on 1110 In 11. S. Depl. Alir., lIur, Hiol. Survey.I 
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EXTUACTION OF TOXIC PRINCIPLES BY VAUIOUS SOLVENTS 

To obtain information .regarding the chemical natttre of the toxic 
principle of red squill, a mb.:ture of two powders (P. C. 724A and 
P. C. 725A) wns taken for intensive study. Seventy-five-gram por
tions in Soxhlet thimbles were extracted with water, with 95 per 
cent ethyl aleohol, with acetone, and with chloroform, until there wus 
no ftU"thcr appearance of color. The solutions were conr.entrated in 
a ("urrent of warm air, and the resulting solid extracts were dried in 
an eleetric oven Ilt 80 0 C. and finally in a vacuum desiccator over 
caleillill chloride. The residues were l~cmoved from the Soxhlet thill1- • 
bles and dr'ied in the clectric oven at 800 Feeding t('sts wpre mllde • 

with the original mi:md powder and with some of the extl'llcts and 
residues. 

The water' extru.ction, started on January 20, 192G, wns nlll from 
8.30 n. m. until 5 p. m. daily for 19 dnys. The dark-red mucilnginous 
extrnet, possessing nn odor of molasses, wns concell trnted on a steam 
bath, thcn dried in an oven, and finally allowed to stand over et1lcium 
chloride in n desiccator until constant in weight. It W!lS ground to 
pass lhrough n 40-mesh sieve. Both the extract (P. C. 751) nne! the 
l'xhnusted residue (P. C. 750) were very low in toxicity, indicating 
thnt the aetin.' principle is decomposed by this treatment. 

The alcoholie extl'n.ction for 19 dnys rernoved 11 much smaller 
qun.ntity of mucilfLge, but apparently as much color as clid th£' water 
extraction. Th£' residue caked n.nd became velY hard upon exposure 
to the n.ir. The solid extract (P. C. 749) had 11 rather oily feel, 
and was the most toxic eA-tract in tIus series. The lethal dose of 
the 1'('sidtw (P. C. US) exceeded 5,000 milligrams per kilo of body 
weight. The' residue therefore is inert (nontoxic). 

Aeetoll£' extl't1('tion gave a small :yield of lemon-yellow crystals 
(P. C. 755) and no mucilage or color. Feeding tests showed thn.t 
the' W1Y flufry residue (p. C. 754) was two-thirds n..'3 toxic' n.s the 
original powder, inclicating that a portion of the toxic principle is 
destroyed clming the trcntment with acetone. 

Chloroform gave the same result as acetone. The solid extract 
(P. C. 757) was small and oily. The fluffy residue (P. C. 75G) was 
somewhat less toxic than the original pow-del'. The acetone and the 
chloroform extracts were too small to be used for feeding tests. 

Distilled water was reper·colJ\.ted tlu'ough another 75-gram eharge. 
Channels formed, producing incomplete eA-traction. So much muei
In,g£' dissolved that after seven days further rppercolt1tion was found to 
be impossible. The thick, molasseslil(e percolate had a sweetish odor 
and reduced Fehling's solution. Evaporatod to It vcry clark-brown, 
tough, solid extmet (P. C. 759), it was rel1clily elLtcn by mts. The 
idhal close was 1,500 milligrnms per kilo of body weight. The ineoll1
plC'tply l'xtl'l1('tcd rcsidue was not fed to .mts. 

To stuely furtlH'r the effect of water in extracting thC' toxic prin
ciple, 75 gl'l1111S of squill powder were placed in a beaker with nh(Hrt 
800 ('ubie ecntimcters of wntcl' nnd warmed on 11 steam bath. Twice 
n clay the solnmt wns removecl in a Buchner Junn('l, tLud 11 frCcih 
('hltl'~P of WlLkr W!L::i added. After 22 dftys the cA-tml'tion Il.ppPItI·pd 
f'OIIlplpt<·, "'Itt' ILqueolls solutioll W!LS ("oneentl'l1t.cd to 11 solid ('Xlmrt 
(P. ('. 75:{). 'I'hp I'('sidu(' (P. C. 752) WtLS lL d!~rk-hl'lI\\'Il, tough slH'd, 
lWtLyily lad\'n with glitt('riug cukiulll-oxulate l'rystals. Both the 
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cxtra(~t !Lndthe residue were nontoxic, showing that the Ilctive prin
ciple is totally destroyed by this treatment. 

Table 15 shows the yield, the lethal doses, and the proportion of 
toxic principle from the original powder that appeared in the various 
extracts und in the residues. 

TAlILE I5.-Effect of method of extraction on yield and toxicity of squill 

IMinimum lothnl Totnl toxicity Yi~ld dose 

Method of extraction Solvont wod 
Solid 1 Resi· Solid TIcsi· Solld l~esi·! 

extrnct ' due extract due extract duo 

-----..'-~.'"' ~ ... ,'---------1--
f-- ""fg. per t .\(u. por' --- 
l kU. 0/ bflllVikg. 0/ bOllU 

Por cent Por etnlwcight 'weiuht Per ernl Por ernt 
Originul powder._ " •• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 ••••••••• .1 500 """" 100 
Percolntion ._.......... Wuter •• _ •••••••_........ IS.5 81.5 1,500 j""""_' 0.2 ••••••• _ 
Exhllust!un ........ " .• ,.....do................... 82. ~: 11.4 5,000+ 5,000+ O.S- 1.7-
Soxhlet.. ~ '" ___ ••. __ •.•1••• · ~do...._••••• ~ ...... "1 44..1' 55.7 3,500. 4,000+ 0.3 7.0-

Do.................! Aleuhol (05 per centJ· ...1 1-I.0! 86.0 2GO I 5,000+ 35.0 S.O-
Do.............. _•. Aloetonn................. 1.3, OS. 7 ......_._. 750 ••__•••• 60.0
..~o=~:=~=..... t'hlurofOrll1••••••_.~_..:_ 1.31 OS. 7 ________ •• 625 ••._.... SO. 0 


Exhltustion with water on the steam bath, or in a Soxhlet thimble 
at 1000 e., caused almost totlt! destruction olthe toxic principle in 
the extracts ns well ns in the residues. As dry heat at 1000 C. did 
not appear to Cll-use ILny docrense in toxicity, it seems evident thltt 
this loss in potency is related to the hych'olysis of the toxic glucoside. 
The alcoholic residue WIlS nontoxic, nnd the acetone nnd choroform 
residues wcrc somcwhltt less potent than the original powder. Even 
though the boiling poiut of each of thesc three solvents is less than 
80°, it seems that Ilny method of extraction tried caused some destruc
tion of tho toxic principle. The alcoholic extract possessed one-third 
the activity of the originlll powder. 
Appnn~ntly the toxie principle of red squill is soluble in alcohol, 

but not in Wlttcr, aectono, or chloroform. VYILter unel alcohol extracted 
apprecin,ble quantities of lllucilage and reducing sugars. Extraction 
of the toxin principle suggests itself in the study of the chemistry of 
the uetive principle. It seems evident, howevCl', that the cost of 
undertaking this On a commercial scale would far outweigh any pos
sible beneF of marketin~ a more toxic preparation. Therefore no 
fw'ther exptlriments in this direction were conducted. 

SUGGESTED METHOD OF PREPARATION OF TOXIC SQUILL POWDERS 

Bnsed upon the results obtained during a 3-year series of experi
ments in the manufacture of red-squill powders, the following method 
is offered IlS fW'nishing the most toxic product: 7 

Remove the outer dry husks from fresh red-squill bulbs obtained as soon as 
fensible after digging, and stice the bulbs transversely into sections one-fourth 
to olle-hatf in('h thick. Place the sliced composite as soon as possible in a drying 
oven, which has been previously heated to 800 C., nnd dry to constant weight 
at that temperature. Gl"ind the dried material so that it will pass through a 
'10-wesh !Sieve. Pack the powder ill hermetically scaled containers. 

7 It Is posslbie that othor WQUufucturing couditloU!lllllght yield products of e(lual toxicity. 
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Powdm·:; ll1ade by tius process shotlld kill whiLe rats in doses iLPpI"OX
imating 250 to 500 DuJligrn.rns per kilo of bod)T weight, imd should 
be stl1bl(\ for several years. _ 

BCCllUSC of the val~iations in toxicity of eiiHer-ent lots of sqllill, the 
minimum lelitnl dose of every lot of squill powder should be deter
miu(\d by feeding iii to rats in the labomtory before it is mlU.·Iwtecl. 
It should be fed in 10 per cent concentrations in onlinary rat food 
to wlute rats tho,t have been deprived oJ !Ll! food for 18 hours. The 
minimum lethal doseis the srunHest dose that kills all the mts within 
fi \TO days. At le/lst Jive mts should b(\ Jed with each dose tested. 'l'his 
is Ileecssary to insure essentially trniform toxicity in squill powdprs 
distributed cOlrullerrinlly. .As I). restllt of feeding tests, great vlu-ill.
tions in the pot('lley of successive lots of powders mn.y be reduced 
by propeL"ly mL-cing powders of higher degrees oJ toxicity with loss
pot(\nt prcp!lmtions, to produce tho sn.me standlLrd pot(\ncy. Such 
jll.'o('edll.l"e would pu t a premillln on the production of the most toxi.e 
sq uiH powders, btl t would also pm'nut the utilization of less toxic 
pl.'epamtiolls . 

.As a st!Lndll.rd of toxieity it is suggested that cOllllllereil11 squill 
powdel's having II. nurunnun lethal dose of 1,000 nlillig1'all1s pel" lruo 
of body weight be marketed, n.ne that eonunel'cial squill baits having 
a Ilunimum letlutl close of 10 6'Tams per lruo be prepared. Such baits 
would contain 10 pP,T cent of the standard squill powder (that is, a 
squill powder with a miIUll1Ulll I.ethal dose of 1,000 milligrams per 
kilo). If this standard bait is l.lsed, it would be necessm}'" that a 
rut eat only 1 per cent of its body weight to obtain enough poison 
to kill it. MIUlY of the wild rn,ts studied dming tilis investigation 
weighed between 250 and 400 b'Tallls (8 to 14 ounces). From 2.5 to 
4 ~rams (one.ctwelftb to one-seventh of an ounce) of such a squill 
blut wotllcl be neeessnry to kill thpm. These experiments indiCtLted 
that rIlts willl't'ILdily eat much InrgeT quantities oJ such baits. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Powd(ll'NI red squill is toxic to l'n.ts; white squill is not. 
POWclNS prepltl'rd by directly· (lrying unfermented, sliced recl squill 

bulbs in nn OV('J) at 80° C. !1re usually mOl'e toxic thfLIl those pi'O

pal'Nt und('r other conditions. Tho lethlll dose of squill pow(\('rs 
prepal'€'d by this tnrthod is usually about 250 millignLIIls per lillo 
of body w('ight (Ol' wlute rats; wild (brown) rats arc killed by some
what slllnJl('l' dosrs. 

Cats, do~s, chickens, and pigeons were not seriously hn.rmed by 
sC(niH powc[cr. Food poisoned with squill either was not eaten or, 
if eaten, was promptly vomited. Consequently it has been incLien.ted 
that red squill is nontoxic to these arnmn.ls under normal conditions 
Itud '" ;j('u exposed in the ('oncentmtion recommended [01' rat poisons. 

B(,(:ILllse of Y!Lrin.tions in toxicity, sq lIilL powders should be tested 
berol'E' b('ing markrted fLnd adjusted so that 10 grn.ms of 10 per cent 
squill IHlit will kill it minimum of 1 kilogrt1111 of mt. (One ounce 
will kill 7 pounds of rats.) 
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